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Mr* They are all in a muddle on the

banish question, in Europe. All Germany
is bent upon one settlement of the bounda-

ries of the territories of Schleswig, Hol-

stein, and Denmark. Denmark is as reso-

lute upon another. England wants one

and Fiance favors still another:

are all in a tangle, boiling and

id steaming like the cauldron

in Macbeth, with all sorts of poisonous

hostilities. Denmark, of course, insists

upon the integrity of her territory, and

looks upon all efforts to divide her territo-

ry as unjust Germany, on the other hand,

claims that, by language and institutions,

8chleawig and Holsiein belong to Germany,
and should be so recognised. It is claimed

that, by the stipulations of 1852 between
France and England, a form of constitution

was granted to both of these territories,

and that Denmark, by a violation of the

provisions of that treaty in abrogating the

sustain their right to interfere, and upon

the latter ground they defend themselves

against any interference by England and

Franc*. The two latter powers, it is urged,

bound by the treaty of 1*02, must defend

the ertirety of the Danish territory; but

they recommended, first, that Denmark

ehoult herself concede the constitution.

This vas declined.

There has been lately a conference held

in Loidon upon the subject, during an

arm is ice, but it seems to have broken up

in a ftUure.

Thf Prussian journals say the prolonga-

tion <f the armistice was made to gratify

the neutral powers, and that is the last

concession Prussia can or will make. The

Germai papers still insist upon the seces-

sion of the Schlesweig-liolstien Duchies

from Denmark, and their establishment in

a separate State, under the Duke of Augus-

tislusg. The neutral powers now, it is

said, propose the separation of all of Ho!

-

sttin snd part of Schleswig. France, pur-

suing the Napoleon policy, is now in favor

of allowing the people of Schleswig to de-

termine to decide the question for them-

selves. Prussia and Austria oppose tkie,

and the difficulties are enhanced by the

feeling in Denmark, that is aroused to a

popular fury in favor of war, and will

hearken to no terms. This is the muddle

wMch the conference was to settle in Eu-

ro]* It is one that every

setae to confuse, and from it

grwing that will probably unseat the pres-

entMinistry in England and bring into

possr a party that will eventually over-

thrw the policy of non-intervention, and

eva change the whole aspect of our war.

k Kngland the war feeling in favor of

Lemurs is growing rapidly, and Lord

who would willingly yield to

lar current, is said to be withheld

byhe German predilections of the Queen.

U< Majesty a popularity, which formerly

coid overbear all influence, ia said to be

by that of the young' Princess

ofVales, whose sympathies are of course

wh her father, the King of Denmark.

Psmertton, under such a pressure, can

ooy repeal as the young Prince of Ham-
letdid ov* the same troubled Denmark

—

to us, would need no engraving on wood or

steel.

This lady, having lost her cook, happened

to think of the unemployed "contrabands,

and requested an officer of her acquaint-

ance to have one of them sent to her. In

due time an orderly appeared at

having in charge one of the mo

specimens of colored humanity she had ever

seen. ' Here,' said the orderly, "is a wo-

man that Capt. has sent to you."

"Where did you come from ?' asked the

lady.

r
"Why,dem Yanks tack me— I didn t want

to come, and 1 wants to go back."

"How could they make you come up here

if you didn t want to do so 7"

"Why, de Yanks cum along like it was

; den dey

it was to-morrow and tuek

my husband, and said he must go and fight.

Thank God I I had no children, or I reckon

dey would have made dem go and fight too.

Den dey brung me up to Nashville, and
dar an Illinois officer told me he would take

me home wid him. He earned me up with

him on de cars to dis town, and when we
got out of de ears he told me he had no lime

to bodder about me, and I must take care

of myself. I begun cry in , and a white gen-

tleman cum and told me to go home with

him; and I stayed all night at

to the cars.'

"Robert W. Mayo.

"What was his business ?"

"Why, he kep a store in Salem, and he
had a plantation out in de country. I dun-
no what s cum of em now, but I wish I was
dar.

"Well, I don t want you to stay with me
if you are not willing.

Here the orderly said. "She must stay

with you, whether she wants to or not."

"But I won't have her if ahe is unwilling

to stay with me.

"Oh, missus, I ain t got no plane to go to,

and I reckon I might as well stay with you
as anybody else ; but I wants to go home.

By this time the lady s faelings had be-

come a good deal excited, and she said,

"What a vile set those Abolitionists are to

be so cruel ! I should be ashamed to treat

a dog in that way I

"Why, madam, said the orderly, "ain't

you a Union woman '"

"Yes, I am ; but I had a thousand times

rather be a rebel than an Abolitionist."

After some other conversation the lady

inquired what she would have to pay if she

—The foundery of the Erie Railroad ( on-
pany at Dunkirk was destroyed by ire an

—A little boy was lost ia the woods at

Calm at, near Chicago, a week age, and
lived on strawberries four days and sights

He was nearly exhausted when some chil-

a great
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cotton market
sumption of cotton in Egypt. Turkey, Italy
and other countries ia the Mediterranean
it seems destined to supercede Havre, and
to become a

id are receiving gl per

day for their werh.

Mr. T. Bagga. of Louden, has applied
for a patent of an invention to protect the
bottoms or hulls of iron ships from fouling
or corrosion. Ilia plan is to use elecricity.

—Missouri is going into the turpentine

business, and promises to furnish the snp-

Plj>l ehorUiy the secession of

three thousand acres of pine trees, and is

now erecting the necessary

"Oh, you needn t pay anything if you
don t want to."

"No, I won't have any one to work for me
on such terms ; I must know what I have

to pay."

"Well, you can just pay her what you
think she s worth. If you don t think see s

worth nnything you needn t psy her any-

thing. We don t want to have anything
more to do with her."

The lady's pity at last induoed her to

take the woman into her house
;
but, look-

ing at the scant and filthy clothing of the

poor wretch, she said,

anything to do till she I

The US* U <ut of joint.
e^ • .* T wa* borc, to •

Oh ! woeful spite

net naval

owers,

»i gl Mid—tO
* hold.

ngland
for the war, wuicn, m w.> ^--^ of one
of their leaders, is "better than dishonor,'

is becoming too strong for resistance, and
the next steamer may bring us an account
of the OTerthrow of the Palmerston Min-
iatry and the establishment of the Tories,

our bitterest enemies in England, in power.
Other powers are interesting themselves

in it, and the Emperor of Russia is to meet
with the Emperors of Austria and Prussia
at kissesgen to settle the Danish and
Poluh quaetons, for the affairs of Poland
are also mixe<. Up w j t h their other difficul-

ties just now in L
'.urope.

The London pap.n assert that they are
inseparably intermix, ftnj tbavt an undue
pressure upon them wotid involve Italy as
well as Poland and Schleswig-HoUuin.
At the Utest dates the probabilities of

a renewal of the Danish war *«re Tery im-
it If Austria and Russia both come
it, America insy forget her crimes and

i in the convulsions of a more Urrible

the house in

The lady requested the

woman and get them.

"<>h, said the orderly, "I ean get them
just as well without her. You tell me where
they are.''

"Well, you knows dat little gal dat car-

ried me down to where you wan. Well,

you go to her house and open de gate, and
go back, and open a door, and go into de

room whar dat old lady is, and you will see

a box about dis big ; dem s my clothes."

The orderly having retired after receiv-

ing this very intelligent direction, the lady

said to her protegee, "Come into the hitch-

en ; I have an old colored servant there who
may talk to you, and perhaps make yen
feel better.

"Well, missus, said she, ia a tens which
expressed the absence of all hope.

When the kitchen-door was opened old

aunty stared with

arrival, and utte

j all the s

other day we happened to see the

last number of Harpe. s Weekly, thatgallery

of pictures which, by artistic changes in the

arrangement of a few dead bodies, soldiers'

glancing bayonets and prancing horses

to the minds of very small in-

loyal leaguers an accurate idea of

all the strategic combinations of all our
great battles. It also furnishes an ocular

and irrefragable demonstration of the truth

of all the radical doctriues; for who can
expect to refute the logic of an engraving
on wood' The thing is before your eyes,

is believing.

r things in this number, which,
the multitude of its wood engravings,

y well be called a forest, we observed

|

portrait of a colored brother—if white
may make so free as to use the expres-

sion—in two "positions.
i n toc fir8t he

has just nrrived in camp
, in lhe 8econd ne

is in uniform; and you u,ay ^ bj hi>
bearing that he is one of tho* • who, accord-
ing to n "loyal statement, are each equal
to eight white Federal soldiers, and an in-

definite number of rebels. The sight of

these engravings reminded us of n scene

which had taken place in our city the day
before, and which, if we could employ the

vivid language of the lady who described it

"Where you

aunty.

"I cum from

go back dar."

"Bless God! you 11 never see

no more; and you might as well stop cry-
in' bout dat. Vou s a fool I What do you
want to go back to Maasaasippi for

'

'

"I wants to go to say white folks," said

she, with the team trickling down her

'cheeks.

We give permission to the publishers of

Harper s Weekly to make an engraving of

this scene. We could suggest an allegorical

picture, or series of pictures. Let Philan-
thropy, covered all over with choice mot-
toes, such as "Love of the human race.'

"Freedom to the down-trodden African.
"Liberty, Equality and Fraternity, be rep-

with a. sword in one hand and a
in the other, sjlving orders to a com-

pany of soldiers, with fixed bayonets, to

drive some screaming womep and children

—The musicians of New York are at log-
gerheads with the theatrical managers, the
strife proceeding from a disagreement ab
tho salaries of

have been so severely bitten by them that

they are net expected to live Their laat

appearance wee in 1*411.

—A duel was fought between a couple of
miners in the Washoe silver mines not long
age, with piakanea. The combatants were
placed one rod apart, aad advanced to the
attack on a given signal. One ran fori-

Tflui tnW^snCt ilieed^J s'rikr" but,"

when the other got within about two paces,
he suddenly hurled his weapon at the slew-
moving antagonist, and, hitting him ia one
eye. he was knocked senseless, aad, although
he was, after a time restored to conscious-
ness, the sight of his eye was ruined, and
it was considered doubtful if he could sur-
vive his injuries.

—From Cuba we learn that the &gU
newspaper is still under suspension. The
protest of its editor, the Count of Potog

to

Isxnml aW Gmthmm, ewaf Brttkrm •/ tht
Independent Order »f Odd /Wfew* I

Having been Invited by the members of
Corinthian Ledge, Ne 74, to deliver aa Ad
drees ea this Interesting occasion, upon the
sabjeet of itdd A/Jewelap, I peeeeed to dis-
charge the pleasaat daty.

I knew of no snore fitting introduction
than aa incident from the early history ef
oar country n battle between whites aad
Indians was at iu bight

,

looking apen the

fought like tigers

to make op. in a good degree, for the supe-
riority of their enemies in arts aad arms
the chances of victory wars balaassd for a
•easuB ia scales of equal weight. The he

who ledeahi^warrior troops.

They were ready u> follow
the death. At this moment aa ua-

mis-etep laid him prostrate oa the
i dosen soldiers rushed at esses to

him with their brieUiag steel—his
fate seemed fixed, the Iadiaae stood still,

struck dumb with terror at the peril ef their
chief, he
a sign of

eta were tamed aside—the
is safe. The chain ef

/•are aad strong, by sworn pledge* of

/'•sWiff aad Truth—embracing nil natiom
within the wide circle of oae great Brother
heed—had baked itself around the destinies

•f his life, aad evea ia the tempest aad
whirlwiad ef Moody strife it kept him safe

juot described, belonged to a fmtar-
eeao claims to aatiqaity are superior

to ear own, yet we rejaiee to recognise the
great principle of Lruikerly lot*, wherever
aad whenever it manifests itself. And.
doubtless, dnring ths mighty straggle which
new convulses oar land, throughout iu
length aad breadth, maay incidents sf lihs

together la mortal strife,

trassformed iale sympathising
aad friends. These am bright
the dark pages ef ear
history.

Ia the age ef change aad progress, when
the political and religious Wot Ids are kept

of the

been Us times suspended, nnd hnd also

been reprimanded on various ocr ssioam |g

false. The hasty actioa of the Captain

General in suspending the paper, has placed

him ia an embarrassing position, oat of

which hs would gladly extricate himself if

censor has resigned. It is alas said the

&>/• will soon re-appear under the title ef

La Epoc*.

—Ths enrollment in the;sy«r
—Them is considerable

in nil paru of the Island of Cube.

—Abel Stearns, of Los Angelos, CeL, in
the lnrgeet cattle and land owner ia the
United Bintea This ysar his stock con-
sisted of 48,686, besides «,000 oalves. He

of food.

—Mr. Amos L White, of Henry county,

Tenn
, was murdered by guerrillas oa the

night of the 5th last., because he refused to

give $10,000 as a

formerly msided in

he was favorably kaown in connection with

important manufacturing enterprises.

—Garibaldi has been elected Grand Mas-
ter of the Italian Free Masons.

—Maj. Addison Garland, one of the high-
eat officers of the Marine Corps, died at the

Franetsse,
(only loyal

ily. bat

re. As tims pssssd she ear-
ory of this singular dream
as her father had a similar

Hit art Tat' k or Ciiimbsr Inronrnas —The
customhouse authorities at San Francisco

discovered a very ingenious Chinese trick,

which led to the ucicure of another lot of

snuggled opium. Among the cargo of the

bark Ceres worn four hundred tubs invoiced

M «Kf*i value suited at one dollar each.

The eggs were coated with a peculiar kind

of varnish to preserve them, Oae of the

officers, in eiamiriing the eggs, scrape 1 of!

a little varnhjb nnd disclosed n

of s large Virginia family,
was thoroughly so Hisappoia
ssrvies is dated October, l-.'l

—A Mrs Hern whipped lw<
Dubuque a few days ago.

Scherer, wife of oar townsman,
8cherer, died last Thursday, after a
illness. Borne yearn ago, Mm.

should die ia tea years,

aad with cholera,

ried the memory
with her, aad,

warning, which was verified she had faith
ia its consummation. Week before last she
told her husband that tee tims was ap-
proaching, and she desired him to go with
her to the cen.etery to eeleet e lot. He
evaded the matter for a time, hoping to di-

vert her mind from the melancholy subject,
bat she could not forget it. On Friday
they appointed to go, but were pmvented.
and on Saturday again something inter-
fered. On Tueeday Mm. Scherer was taken
sick, and on Thursday she departed.

'

—By the latest steamer from Havana we
learn that Lieut. Gen Pedro Saataaa, Mar-
quis de lee Cameras, the traitor who sold
Dominica to the Spaniards, is dead.

rival

influence to advance their ewa peee-
liar views, aad briag defeat upon opposing
systems; when nil •he finer feelings of hu-
maa nature are debased by the withering
influence of party seal nnd animosity, nnd
the purest characters not allowed to escape
the poisoned shafts ef ealamay aad mierep-
reoentatioa—amid all these conflicting ele-
ments it is truly refreshing to contemplate
the operation of that benevolent system,
which it is ear privilege aad our pleasure
to advocate
OeV FtiUvsLp—uninfluenced by partisan

feelings, moves ea in silent digaity, fulfill-

ing its high nnd important aims; carrying
eat the greet work of Philanthropy it has

apply this te

compiled, fit

menu, n foi

O. O. r.

Since the year 1889 ( te 1*62 1 it has gath-

ered within its folds, by initiation, 42«> '«'>.;

members. Its revenue, derived from weekly
contributions from these members, has
amounted to twenty millions three hundred
and sixty-eight thoueand and flfty-sevea

dollars. Ofthsse receipts, eAer disburse-

menU for ordinary expenses, amounting to

five millions aad ninsty-two thousand dol-

lars, it has applied to the relief of the sick,

the burial of the dead, and the education of

the orphan, the sum of eight millions sight

hundred aad four thousand dollars, leaving
a balaace of six millions four hundred and
seventy-two thousand dollars for ths m
objects. These funds, thus employed, hnve
relieved flve*hundred and fifty-eight thou
send nnd sixty-eight members, and thirty-

seven thousand five hundred and sixty

seven widowed families. The number of

rpaana who hnvs been educated out of this

fund, in the Order at large, I am unnble to

sute.
Upon examining the published proceed-

ings of the Grand Lodge of the United Stntes
for the year ending June 30th, 1H63, I tad
the number of lodges to be 2,750; initia-
tions ^during the yean, 10.283; deaths,
1,817; number of members, 138,209; Broth-
ers relieved, 1&,32*>; widowed families re~

,
S.0M; amount paid for relief of

•rv | CO lor relief of widowed
families, *M.M9 :,d education of orphans,
18,048 08 ; for burying the dead, 384,616
881 Total relief, 9807,789 01; annunl re-
ceipts, J030,6oO 44.

In addition to ths foregoing
i which re-

lates solely to the subordinate lodges >, the
Grand Encampment reports for the last year
986,190 83 as ths receipts of that branch of
the Order, nnd $40,418 11 expended in the
relief of brethren aad their families.

upon our fraternal sympathy, and are than

enabled to carry on our purposes and plans,

harmoniously and successfully.
I aa reluctant to believe that nny candid

person has svsr opposed Odd Fellowship,
except through ignorance of its peculiar ob-
jects-. Every generous heart muat cordially
approve of the designs ws hnvs in visw.
Whenever, or wherever, then, we hear the
notes of scorn and denunciation raissd
against us, we must remember, my brethren,
that ignomnce is at the root of the matter

;

that the scoffers speak evil of things they
understand not. And then we should strive

to illumine the darkness around them, and
by word and deed
rity of our motives.

* Love! Thl

Saviour, who is ths Friend
Saviour, whose character is

Saviour, whose word is Truth'
raises His pierced hands as if lei

Hark '— He opens His gracious lips;

oheering words ars those whims i

nlwnys nerve our souls te self-denying
for such as need — Inasmuch as -

dons it unto ons of ths least of t

brethren, ye hnve done it unto me

The above statistics do not include the
States of Virginia, North and South Caro
line, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Missis
sinpi, Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas, at

reports having been recently received from
these jurisdictions.

Turning te the Annual Report of the
of Kentucky for the year

Juae 30th, 1803, we hnvs a stale-

in this

ilo
SOH

. fit

. sa

. au

. tt

•
. m
i mi

rity or our motives.

I do not pretend to assert, my friends,

thnt the members of this Order nre "with-

out spot or blsmish ;" that the mem fact of

being 'Ml Fellows elevates thsm far above
their fellow-men. I grant that in the main
they am "good men aad true, ' but they

are men of like passions with others ;
they

am not so far exalted above the common
fnilings and infirmities of humanity as to

bs fres from thoss errors of heart and head
to our race. 1 do assert, how-

ever, that if Odd Fellowa would live in

strict accordance with the lessons UculcaU
sd by this system thsy could not fail to be-

come better men. After a membership of

nearly twenty years I can confidently ex-
press my visws upon tho subject. Beneath
ts influences ths rugged nature of man be-

comes sofUaed by sympnthy ; ths finer

fselings of ths heart are developed and cul-

tivated; the social principle is strengthened;
the fraternal mlntions nm cherished and I

invigorated. Withia the legitimate boun-
lariss marksd out for the application of its

principles Odd Fellowship appeam as a
ministering angsl to shsd joy nnd bright-
nsss around iu pathway. By proper agen-

of penury and misfortune ; the home

Inltlait

K j ctlons
Admitted by card
Withdrawn by c«rd

'of Bemetstemenis.
8 isoewslons
KvpnUtons
Ik*the
Members
Brothers relieved.
W Mowed families rsstsvsd

thousands of active, eaergetio men, of
ranks and conditions, embraced within
pnle. See them all striving to show for

I intsnded to give a statement of the

present condition of the Order in Louisvills,

but

U perform-peseeebly nnd ef

On every side we mny beheld tht marks
ef its advancement. Let see inviu your at-
tention to a brief consideration nf oar dis-
tinctive features as a Fraternity.
No oae. perhaps, ia this audisaee, who

has sxamiaed, carefully, the principles up-
on which ear OreW is founded, sad tl. si-
unsivs means of doing giod, will hesitate
u acknowledge thai it is worthy ef the ar-
dent attachment ef iu members, affording
as it does, so wide a field fag the exercise of
their benevolent aad kindly feelinga The
spirit of Odd Fellowship, when fully carried
eat by iu adherents, cannot foil U produce

Iu eeveaanu of Fntmd-
i boads ef aiectieaate /.ere j iu

iu works
of Urnrvitne* aad t'W.u, mast biad to-

gether, as with a golden chnin, nil who
come within its influence ; for they am thus
united ia fraternal foadaess, ia support of
a common inUreet, aad for the premotion ef
their common welfare. Through the agency

of oar principles,

ef
brought inu the most friendly
with each other,

relative

relat ion*
each other. Ia the discharge of their
ive duues grades and distinctions are

il which

i"j u a statistical account sf

the religous belief of the sovereigns of Eu-

rope, out of the forty-three now reigning

seventeen profess the Lutheran belief, elev-

en the Catholic, eight the Evangelical, four

the Cslvinistie, one the Greek, one the

Moslem and one the Episcopal.

msUllic egg is fjorth three hundred dol-

lars. So far as the examination has pro-

maa. Sir Macdomald Stephenson has pro-

jected a comprehensive tysUm of railways

in China. An implication has already

been made for per mission to build a line of

seventy-five miles from Shanghni to

. The Eeut India milways, eon

by Engli ah capital aad influence

are a success, aa< 1 it u augured that tee

prospect ia Chine, is in some respects, su
perior, inasmuch ns the Chinese am much
the most enUrpr laiag people.

A man at Ameeourg, Mass.. whs was
drafted, had eight teeth extracted aad se-

cured exemptioa, but when the feeu be-
ne was arrested aad held to

6t£_ Two new joiat stock

advertised ia Liverpool U run

in

U Portland ia the winter.

The capital of each is fixed at XI ,000,000.

fljfljw* The Supreme Court Jury nt Chiang*
rendered a verdict, e few daye ago, for 1 175
damages sgainst s landlord for muting n
house that contained the small pox infec-

tion, whereby the wife of the tenant wee
by that dieeeee.

ally labor

I will act ntumpt u
resu open the en**» ef
ef my incompetence to do so. A variety ef
speeulatioas have been indulged respecting
it, end maay interesting discussions hold
apea this qaeetioa. Some ham asserted
that it is aa Order solely of msdsra date,

whilst, oa the ether head, ws am told that
it was first eetablished during the miga of
•Vers, the Reman empemr, is A. D. 44, un-
der the name ef "t'*lUw-<\utiu, that its

title wse changed to Odd- Fellows ia A. D
7'i, by rinse (W, who presented its

hers with n dispensation, sagraced
gold, accompanied by n aumber of em I

nearly all of which are worn by the officers

of the several ledges at the present day.
That it wse introduced iate the SpumsM de-
snsnssas daring the .\flk emtury, aader the
Roman dispensation ; inU /Waepoi ia the
•,*ih nnd inU /rawer aad EmjUmd ia the
tr+ljtk era/awy , nnd ia these kiagdoau the
Order suit continues to exist under iu then
eetablished organisation.

Be this as it may—whether ear claims U
•miifM*/ be just, or whether our Oris* beef
B*««Vm origin—the feet ef iu excellence nnd
usefulness is unquestioned

; aad that it is

sxteadiag iu influence in nil directions Is

a fact which none ean dispute. Nor is it a
matter of surprise that it should commend
iueV se strongly la pablic favor, or that iu
advance should be without parallel in the
world s history. Wherever its benevolent
principles nm known it

neath the folds ef iu
tioa of those who ft

welfare ef ear race.

IU rise

yams ago
tho Caiud
atiea, bearing for iu anotu the significant

terms of Friendship. Lam aad Truth,
and the members of this solitary lodge were
Mai n with scorn au 1 lerision, and
their feeble efforts to put inU execution the
principles which they profssmed excited ao
sympathy ia the breasts of these wheopenly
opposed the scheme, or secretly endeavored
to impede iu progress, la spiU of opposi-
tion^ however, the sickly aad unpromising
plant, by judicious ealtivatioa, bsnsms a
tree of sturdy growth, nnd gradually ex
tended iu hmashis throughout the land

|

nnd iu suaesee was mainly swing to the
untiring labors of our revered and lamented
Past Grand Sire, Thomas Wildey. who "be-
ing dead, yet speaketh'' m ths unnum-
bered deeds ef charity performed by the

Order which he established in this country
The feeble bead which, forty years age,
scarcely dared to lift iu head

iu own strength—now boldly somas for-

ward u de battle in the canoe ef hnmaaity
With largely recruited numbers, wish aug-
mented knowledge and renewed confidence

oda-Fellowship no longer lisg-rs tissidly in

the back ground, but occupies n prom iasm
position in the great Drama of ths world.

Order in this country with the magnitude
nf the resell* detailed ia iu history, ws
find that lihe a young Hercules it has com-

menced iu grand eerien ef exploits while

ia the cradle.

It had Us birth te hsavsa above;
ms sxsie njssaotaj and Love.
And « tth the tag of Troth safsrled.

It oaaae to triaasnu o or ine world ;

To south* the lonely widow's sign-
To wipe tho mar from sswtww's eye-
To teeca Uw swart, ssmtesosd wiu ear*.

That seamed boson -ne'er eesantr."

The Usees'saw—the heeso of rosea.

Are naked wtU Friendship. Love aad Trath

one fact is worth a thou

I caaaot close these stntistionl referencee
wiihout calling attention to n few matters

Th« Dt»p<-n«ati >n r.r t-

ment was giaoaed.
The i'barter was granted
t aartervd Mrnihrn
lattia'ed from Sept. 3. l!«ao. to July
l.iant

Nuoihvr uf Members la food stand-
leg at peas sat

Amoeat nasi for Beueflts and
<'harity

Total Capital of CuriuihUn Lod<e..

«. of r • •

Jan. M, aW
It

1*4

M
This record is highly commendable to the

members of this lodge, aad shows, conolu-
sivsly, that thsy recognize the obligations
resting upon them, end strivs to enrry out
the teachings of our Order.

I fear that I have wearied many of my
hearers by dwelling at such length upon
facta aad figures^ but my object has been to

show ths pluia practical results of aseo-
ciaUd sffort.

Ths FruiU of odd-Fellowship are scat-
tered abroad upon the wings ofevery breese,
though the Tree that bears them is concealed
from the idle gats of curious speculation.

The Temple in which its deeds of mercy nnd
charity nre planned is desecrated by noun-
holy eoremouiee ; it is graced with n ritual

at oace simple, innocent, beautiful and ap-
propriate, whose solemnity softens and fas-

cinates ths heart. True it is that a meat Is

of sscrssy has been thrown around this

rem pie, not te never deeds of wickedneee,
but u avoid interruption in iu purposes of
good. The secresy which we persist in is

common to all instil

agins this to be the

gether are greatly mistaksn, aad pay but a
peer compliment to our judgment.
Many excellent persona, however, object

U this particular feature of Odd Fellow-
ship without being able U give reasonable
and just grounds for thsir objections, lie-

cause we de not deem it expedient to blaxoa
forth U the world our peculiar modes of
working in the lodge room, aad expose the
legitimate business that eomss before us as
aa organised body, to the idle gossip of the
various communities in which our lodges
chance u be located, we are held up to view
aa being highly dangerous to the welfare,

not only of particular neighborhoods, but of

AOO£tjT n»» leVTf#.

Ws make no secret of our objecU or our
prmciplee. So for from this thsy are open
U the most careful inspection of the whole
civilised world. We meet boldly by day or

by night.

We might surely be allowed the privilege

of throwing the vnil of secresy ovsr the pe-

itaposturs. Caa aay isaeonabls or retlect-

iag mind perceive nnything dangerous or

einful in this ? Hnvs not nil families se-

crets within thsir sacred boundaries which
thsy do not choose to divulge to the world I

Is there anything criminal in that '

There ie scarcely a physician, perhaps.

U hie keeping which he would be most re-

luctant to reveal to the publie The lawyer,

toe, has secrcu ia his possession which,
were he to make them known, would not

only in many cases seriously injure his

clients, but Mast his own mputntion, it may
be, aad briag upon him the scorn and con-
tempt of the juet nnd honomble.
There are ceruin religious denominations

who hold*meciings which ars only opsn to

the initiated. Is any ons injured thereby ?

Or do we admit the right of those who dis-

approve of such msetings to violate their

secrecy I

Secret associations am only dangerous
when their existsnee is kspt secret from the

community where they exist, and where
their designs are intended to be subvsmivs
of the public good. Let the objects of the

aseociaiiea be benevolent nnd just; let their

principles bs founded upon religion and
virtue, and thsir secrets ought to sxcits no
more objection in the minds of intslligent

people than ths secrete of a family, or a re-

ligious body.
The stream is not the leee pure^because

gate of maa. Its crystal waUm murmur
sa ia their invisible channels, until, nt

length, they issae forth into ths sunlight,

to refresh aad beautify the landscape—to

bless nliks ths homee of the high and ths

lowly—ths rich nnd the poor.

Our principles nre inscribed in glowing
characters befors the eyes of men, that all

snap rend nnd understand thsm. The ob-

jects which ws seek to accomplish are open-

ly avowed before the world. If the end we
ssrr*sns to bring about be pmper aad right

we should not neglect the means to insure

its sueeebs. Te each Brother of our Frater-

nity is revealed the methods by which our

aims nm U he completed ; nnd thus, armed
as it wem by sign and password, hs stands,

a sentinel ever on the wnUh, to welcome
the friend and to challenge the foe. We am

To practical men oae fact is worth a thou- preserved frem the danger of being imposed
sand taeerisn, aad therefore we will new Upoa by those who ham ao rightful claims

of ths sorrowing widow aad ths unprotected
orphaa

; the couch of disease and the cham-
ber of death. It raises the drooping head
of the suUering invalid, and moistens his
parched lips with ths refreshing draught.
It administsrs worda of comfor: u ths des-
olats and dsspairing hsnrt. It olothes ths
nnked; feeds ths hungry; nnd
those who hnve erred aad strayed from
path o duty , and the persecuted may find
protection benenth the sheltering folds of
the banner it has thrown abroad.
Oae of the most striking fentures of our

institution is iu Unity. Look upon the

nil

its

striving to show forth,
to thoss around, the practical operations of
the systsm which links them together. Vou
have thus before you one of the most pow-
erful organitntious for the accomplishment
tt good that ths world has ever known.
Unity is sosential to ths successful prose-

permanency of all undertakinga
of such varied shades of char-

acter and standing am thrown togsther.
This unity onn only bs attained in its per-
fection—can only exist in efllcienoy nnd
power, whom the nntural nnd eternnl rela-
tions of Truth and Justice am preserved.
The history of nations, nnd of all •ncieties,

evidences ths truth of this propos tiOa Tho
unity of Odd Fellowship is cememed not
by the blood of slaughtered heroes, but by

which bind togsther the heeru
of msn with ths strong ligaments of a gen-
erous and expensive sympathy. Man is a
social being, nnd there is n spirit withia
him which impels him to seek the company
and acquaintance of hia follows. Even tho
uncivilised Indinn turns towards the habi-
tations of his people when the toils of the
hunt or the dsngem of the war path are
over; and the wild Arab of the desert hails
with joy the distant tents of his tribe, as
ths plaes whsm hs shall obtain rest, and
enjoy ths pleasures of home.

This social feeling has prompted man to

build cities; to form governments
; to frame

laws; to esUblish trade and commerce, and
thus, by every channel, and in svsry con-
ssivabls way, to provids outlets for that
feeling whioh glowe so deeply in our na-
ture. It is ths spirit of Unity—the har-
ay and order thnt prevnils among the

different associations of msn, whioh oouni-
tutee the chief pleasure of human inter-

course. Lot discord nnd strife come among
them; let anarchy and oivil war eweep
abroad, and the charm is soon dissolved—
ths pleasure of society disappears' The
world has fearful records upon the pages
ef Its history —spou of blood nnd darkness
thnt make the philanthropist shudder, and
the heart of the Christina sick. These
were the natural resulU of hatred and con-
tention.

Blessed, indeed, is the spirit of I'nity;

its influence is felt thnt place is

It binds the souls
of the scattered aad the absent ; it links
the hearts of kindmd; holds together so-

cistiss
|
preserves the posterity of nations

;

hallows svsry spot where it exists, and
makes svsry bosom in which it dwells
peaceful and happy I All the laws of Na-
ture are remarkable for their perfect har-
mony ; and all its varied aad beautiful ob-

in order nnd unity. Even
the tumultuous ocean henves iu mighty
billows aa though moved by one impulse,
aad its surgee roll upon the shore at regu-
lar intervals, like the accordance of music.
And how beautifully does the Psalmist

speak of this spirit : "Behold, how good
aad how pleasant it U for brethren 10 dwell

in unity 1 It is like the precious
upon ths head, that ran down up-

on the beard, even Aaron's beard | thnt

went down to the skiru of his garment: as
ths dsw of Hermon, and as ths dew thnt

deeeendeth upon the mountains of Zion :
—

for there the Lord commended the blessing,

even life forevsrmom,"—[P*. 133.

Distrust is banished from our fraternity

by the presence of mutual confidence; while
around the whole ia thrown the golden chain
of Love aad Truth. We form, as it wem, a
great family, and the throbbing of one
mighty heart bents throughout ths Order.
My task is now well nigh ended. I hnve

responded to the call of my brethren of

Corinthian Lodge, Mo. 74, to the best of my
ability.

If aught has bosn said to awaksn you to

renewed xenl nnd energy in the cnuse of
' > Id Fellowship, I shall fsel amply repaid
for my personal sham in this cslebration.

May each succeeding year find your Lodge
advancing in everything essential to its

welfnm ; and may each member be prosper-

ed, both temporally and spiritually.

And let me urge upon every Brother
present the importance of n striot nttention

to the geneml work of the Order, that we
may have n clenr nnd distinct concsplion of

its requiremenU. Let us endeavor to cher-

ish its principles more and mom in our own
hearts, and try to eetablish thsm in the

hearts of others, until pence, charity and

[Prom Wilkes' Spirit of the Times of July hi

,

The <;reat
France su
Time.
Some think time is

Ust of merit in n rsce-horse, aad of
others hold that it is of no use at all," naZ
in fact, more often delusive snd mischiev-
ous thnn othsrwiss.
The truth, aa in most other mootsd ion*,

tioas, probably liee in a golden mean be-
tween the two parties. It cannot mat mm
useful to note the time of races, and apply
it as an slsmeat in the deductions u bar
made; but if a man thinks that a watua
and a measured mile are all the requisite*
to Ust the merit of a performer, he is apt
to be sorely deceived. It is .{uite probahs*
that the "time, aa ofun uken in EngUsmV
was of no use at all, and, in fact, rather
mischievous and delusive than otherwise,
simply because it was inaccurate aad nana
reliable. Lately, however, the tin** af>
Uken in England, although no pari of

closely apprsxi-
the cormctness which is the rule

here. Indeed, we see of late an attempt
to carry out the time-taking to an extea*
which can hnrdly foil to bs incorrect ia
its fractions, though the sum of the race*
may be right enough. In the report of tJjm

last Derby at Epsom, Bells Life had t**>

quarters for t hs race of a mile aad a hatt
not run, be it remembered, on n rousnf
course, where the first quarter and a hn*f

mile are accurate 'y measured and marked
by posts. For our part, ws decline to give
the time of anything* leee thnn a mile, ex-
cept aa part sf the .larntrVe, having a*
great faith iu fractions, aad bring unable
to see how it oan be made of aay use, eva*
where the timers ars most skillful and ac-
curate. But let thin pass. We think it

cannot hut be interesting and useful to
state and compare the lime aad weighu
in five great races recently won by three-
year-olds, oae of which, the Peterson Der-
by, look piece here; three of which, the Der-
by, Onks, nnd Gold Cup at Ascot, wem run
in Englnnd; nnd one of which was for the
Grand Prise of Paris, in France. First, of
our own Derby, the wianer of which was
Norfolk, a very fleet and grand colt in our
estimation. With n hundred pounds up,
ths time of the mile aad n half was 2 min-
utes 4t>t seconds, which is nearly at the
rate of lm. 51s. to the mile. That ia, if the
race had been run in 2m. 4»'> is., it wo ild

have been exactly lm. 51s. u the mi le.

Now, the Derby in England, the same dis-

tance, with one hundred and twenty-two
pounds up, was run in Jm. 43a, which is

lm. 4^s. to ths mile,

paring these two perfor
by the facts that the fastest one was run
over turf without sharp turns, but with a
pretty stiff hill at the finish, while the other
was ovsr a dirt track, in whioh thsm were
four turns to be run round in the race.
It is also to be observed that Norfolk ran
olean away from his horses at ths sUrt%
and won in a cantor but, per contort, thnt
Blair Athol had a bad start, and had to be
rushed through a lot of horses under whip
and spur. He also finished easily. In the
Oaks, the distance and weights were the
same as in ths Derby, and the French fllly

Fille de 1 Air won in 2m. 47s. This, of
course, is half a second mom to ths mile
than ths race run hem by Norfolk; but the
greet discrepancy of weight must be borne
in mind. This fil y carried twenty-two
pounds more than he. The next of these
race* to be considered is that won at Paris
by Vermont, in whioh he not only bent
the winner of the English Derby, but also
the filly who won the Oaks. He also le-
feated his own stable companion, who was
believed by the tminer to be the best colt
of the two. In this race the weights vd8te
110 libs, for colU, and 107 lbs. for filltf
and therefore the weighu wem ten pounds
more than in our Derby, and twelve pounds
less than in thnt of Englnnd. Ths dis-
tance was a mils and seven furlongs,
ths time 3m. and 30s.

fourteen seconds to the
52s. to the mile. Looking
it stands alone, the race was not n very
good one—certainly not one in which
Blair Athol and Fille de l'Air ought to
havs been defeated, if at all up to their
mark. It may be said that the three fur-
longs made the difference, but we are great-
ly inclined to doubt this. Ths fifth race
to be considered is that for ths Gold Cup
at Ascot, whish was won by the Scottish
Chief. This colt, by Lord of ths Isles, who
was also sirs of Dundee. Both of them be-
longed to Mr. Meiry. The course for the
Ascot Cup is two milss aad a half, and it

is so up and down as to be very severe.
The last hill is a much greater ohoker than
thnt at the end of the Derby Course, at
Epsom. Ths wsighu in this rncs carried
by Scottish Chief were one hundred and
three pounds, and he won it iu the com-
monest of canters by six lengths, time
4m. 35s. Now, this time has only been
bettered twice over that course. Once was
when Australian beat Kingston, and the

en lurtongs, ana
This is exactly
furlong, or lm.

[ at this time as

othsr race was that in whioh Teddington
just beat Stockwell-by a head. Four thir-
ty-five is at ths rate of thirteen and three-

of earth. Let us bear about us, at all times,

a proper appreciation of our dutiss as Odd
Fellows, remembering that as the age in

whioh we live is a progressive one, so should
our attachment for ths Order increase as

lu merits become mom fully developed.
May we always prove U the world that

we are indeed devoted to the principles of

•Friendship, Love nnd Truth. May we
prove ourselves children of that Almighty
Oae who has proclaimed Himself the Father
of the fat her leee, aad ths widow s unfailing

stay. Fearlessly and fnithfully 1st us pur-

sue the path that leads io our Father s

dwelling plase.

All the ecu of kiadnees and msrey thnt

ws may havs it in our power to perform
will only increass the msasure of our final

recompense. The blessings of mnny thnt

were ready to perish will attend the faith-

ful Odd Fellow. The prnyem of the widow
and the grutitude of the orphan will follow

him to his Inst resting place.

Let the mind reach onward. Let it mount
U the higheet heaven. What do we behold?
A tern pie of unearthly mngnificenceis thsm!
A countless throng! A gulden throne! En-
rapturing strains of angelic minstrslsy

!

Ths sun and sum fading away before the
splendid coruscations of celestial glory I

Who make up that vast, untold multitude '

The** that hnvs done good 1 W ho aits upon
burnished thrones' The

quarter seconds to the furlong, or one min-
ute fifty seconds to ths mile. Taking the
whole iccount into consideration, many
people will deem this performance by
Scottish Chief to be the best of the five we
unve had under notice, ami although he-

was only third nt Epsom to Blair Athol,
it may be doubted whether he would not
defeat him and Norfolk and Vermont and
Fille de l'Air in a race of two miles and a

weights nbout one hundred and five

Facts roa Fannsns.—If you invest your
monsy in tools nnd thsn lenve them exposed
to the westhsr it is ths snme ns loaning
money to a spendthrift without security—
a dead loss ia both ca

If you invest your
never rend tbem it is

money into a bank hut i

principal or interest.

If you invest money iu fine stock and do
not feed and protect them, and properly
cure for them, it is the snme as dressing
your wife in silk to do kitchen work.

If you invest your money in choice fruitn
and do not guard and give them ohance to
grow nnd prove their value, it is the same
as putting a good hand into the field with
poor tools to work with.

If you invest your money in a good form
and do not cultivate it well it is the snme a*
marrying a good wife and so abusing her
and enslaving her as to crush hsr energies
and break her heart.

If you invest your money iu a fins houso
and do not cultivate your mind and taste so
ns to adorn it with intelligence and refine-
ment, it is as if you were to wear broadcloth
and a silk hat to mill.

If you invest your money in fine clothes
and do not wear them with dignity and ease,

V* MJf * Plowman W6M t0 sit »* » jewel-
er s table to make and adjust a I

If you iavest your money ia
i

61

If you invest your money in every new
wonder that flaming circulars proclaim, it

is the same ae buy inbuying lioksU at a lottery

there are tea blanks to one
prixe.

If you invest your money in the

novel ' it is the same as employing n I

dandy to dig your potatoes.—[Exc

"last

gdfTIa 1700 .

which was stored in the
of powder,
of St. Na-

duced
aad killed

ia Brescia, lUly, wns fired by a
of lightning, nnd the explosion rc-
about one-sixth of the city U ruinn.
lied nbout tare* thousand of the m-
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—

•Tames Gilbert, cbsrgod with etealiug f JO irum

William Wine; enntiuued.

Thorns* hfcDermott, cumuli on Ww. Sliell-

ler; both boys discharged.

Mike McCoy, drunktLnesa and disorderly

conduct; lined *.Y

James Myers and Sudan Howard , drunken-
ni .-s and diaurderly conduct; teuean discharged

and Jim held in $100 u> answer lur keeping a

disorderly Louse.

Mike Reiley, disorderly conduct and abuae

ot hi* lam 11;:

jrr:.--<! Jury.

Alfred Edwards, drunk
conduct ; discharged.

llcury Smith, stealing a watch and $3

1

in uaon< y from Ro*e llogers; hold In $401) U

answer in the Circuit Court.

Several warrants were disposed of; sdeo aev

i for new trial."

l.tciunr, Ncwl fro.n tbo East.

lite inkii from the East i-j i-.iagraj* thai

morning it very exciting, ud by rtfertf u u

the dit|»eiches it will ba s«M thai a large

rebel force are about eroesing tec I'ototaac, |f

th< y have not already croaacd, for a raid Into

Maryland and Pennsylvania. It U said that

have already crossed the Potomac, and are

moving In the direction of Baltimore,

Our troops have evacuated Frederick, Md„
aLd fsUing back occupy a position south of

the Mooocaey. The rebels are in full posses-

sion of Frederick, hot what lore* is there U
not known, but is supposed to be the corps of

Breckinridge, which is said lo'nurnber 12.000

moving up, and will no doubt reach Frederick

before this catches the eye of the reader

Wiiat force of rebels hsvc crossed the Polo

Bsc is not known, bat It cannot b?

than 30,000.

In addition to these are reports

rid < A IIONAI. ITKH».

>.—Yesterday morning information

was bronchi to the office of the Provost Mar-

shal that there were on the Greenwood read,

some acvcu miles from lh<- <_ity, tlx Uniieu

States horses, which were le'.t there by a party

•f soldiers. A gusrd wss r*ut to the place,

who brought b-ck the heroes. In seercfaiig

around in the neighborhood the gusrd foun 1

several carbines, wr.ich were 'so broken

as to be worthless. The Cti Llu< s were the

property of the Uu'.ted Stales. The soldier*

,

In whose hands t'aey had been placed, had de-

serted, aud at i).i unio ot doing so destroyed

their armr . Worn what information couid be

received it Is. supposed that they belonged

the Siiucr.th Kentucky cavslry.

fleers ol iht Sur Grey Eagle, v ,-t,
, V ,

:

yesterday, report thst

hundred strong, are

though they

(t aAst this head, sucli thoughts . stat istuS. la

and Item* of newa, ss are tsbmawsa1 to

the friend*

of this kind src.

, Itf a4 lhajf ana, ai I rot
I IIHM.> WM \M» OTHKRHIHK.

» ieaaw«ir. lawTcis and deomw* w»« >M not .

mcaed ia ••' .am.; a eranlro, ik>rks In . . _ ,, , .* n^,..,
Wheal the emplovera b.nWrOtWsscf. la- l«»*«*ad *tS pteaaroi fer the l>am<xi

a _ . W1 _ ,M <I::<1. earn who hav* proven tBenBBrlv
of education ia oar « Uj and Mate. » ui ^ maay gusjsls. sad who an base
weekly ia the SnwAey Deaaeeret rief mg thsrtr aaitanas for tats."

•t Edwsrd's Ferry, and are moving towsrds

Urbfcua. What the object of tats movement,

on the part ol the rebels to is not know*, bnt

it Is generally believed to be an attie.pt tc

flank Gen. Grant.

Our troops are receiving re-enforcements,

which are rupid'y sent

we can

the movement of the rebels, remains to be

seen. The news, than, is of

and

Inter*-.

1

Tan feuooi. axd Family VisrroE.—The

July namher of that paper hat appealed. It

to filled with mailer of interest to teachers,

pupils and friends ol general edacUioa.

CufiJsMb—Sketches from Bnywaatown, Pri-

mary Teaching, Theory sad Practice of a

Sy steal of Oi'Jd Teaching, Literature aad

Moaey, A Model Young Man, Lashings tor

Mothers aad Edncatcra, Nick of the Woods,

part II, Uncle Toby, Editorial, Book Notices,

dec.

The book to well worth the price of s*l»-

scnplloa, and should be the monthly* aest ia

every well-ordered family. We select tor oar

column to-day N^. 3 of the sketches

Brownstown , aid a piece entitled "A

Young Man," from a fair Hoosler

The editor of the E lacattoaal ceiama to not

responsible directly or nanus % tor aha aaaV

manicattoa In the Democrat ol yesterday us-

der the head of "legislation," treating of the

salaries of t< achera Is the Public Schools.

Persoas who have sernrtotrd hto aaose with

the arth-ia are assured ihtt be sever saw it be

lore its sppaarsscs ia prist.

Mutiho or tbi S< Sojl Bo*kp —Aa ha-

poriant meetlnx of tbs 8cbo»l Board will be

held at the mual lime aad place os Tnesday

night next.

InsTKVCTion in Vacs
ber of pupils are M

oftheFsmatoUtojhsVliOol,

harssatr or n
* IUi s heavy heart 1 tamed swsy si l p^o-

essded Soward the hill, bat sous aaahs sang in-

duced to tarry for the f
the ranee c4 a vcrr muasastoasTi Basse to my
toft. I fmad thai It crmiiil from s snav
ber of grosps taaght by oaag todlea • f a v*ry

elerast exterior. They were sealed oa a kind
ot LSroues, aaJ appeared an calas aad dUnitled
that ibey seemed slmost languid In their

tops they held opes hooka, at which they

throw aa aaasaiaaal glance, follow ed bv a

scarcely sadlble qaeslioa. Aa esoa as the

lue*t!on was finish d, the PSBUi (ia most
cases glrtot, insasshsf aVsir teachers as

sch ss piBsfihlf la manner, position and
luwe, drawled oat a striae of words.
Wheaerw the teacher was satisfied aha grace
fully aad slowly mo* ed her hcaa slighUy np
sad down; wheaever she was not satisfied

with the Aral string she moved her hand w*>i
easel grace asd dcubersejon to the right and
left, sad thea the airto drawled oat another
airier of worse. I observed these process-
ings for awhile, aasioas to dtosevsr what they
masat before all arannd me shoukl go to
•Veep, bat, tailing; entirely to understand e
the Ungaagg that was sp»kes, 1 rsasssed
walk.
As I reached the foot of the MB, rtola»' ab-

ruptly from the plana, a very a legator spiels
cie presented ttselt to me. Ia name place
I noticed aaea aad wosaea busy is drivlai

hilL It eseasei
of the Utile one*

worth of

thre-.- shells luto the town. The report

Ihere jciierdoy that the town had been

ehe-llvc U.: v
. . ;» , i .jara, wai txag^eralel^ss

osly three ah^lls were thrown luto the lown,

one of whlcb wounded a cittaen whose nsi

•ofsll v»ry

of wste-, and it U with 'the

that the regular p-cket* are

to len

(W The daring highway robl^ry of the

Sbdbyville stage, a few days since, wll lie re-

meml^red. The robbers, after this, went to

Hobbs' snd O'Bamon'e dcpou.after which they

went to the house of our friend, Mr. Bauer,

who lives near Hobbs* depot, where they de

mrcd'.d of Mrs. Bauer (Mr. Bauer bring Id

the city), s supper for themselves and feed

fo- their horses. Seeing thst sny resisUJ.ee to

their demands would be useless, Mrs. Bauer

let them lu the faunae, snd eommer»ced to pre

pare the meal for the darirg knlghta ol the

road. While at her house they laid their

money—a very huge pile—-and several fine

wa cui's, which ws* no doubt aU len lu their

tote rsui, upm the table, when they counted

it aud divided It between the four. Afur this

was done, and while the evening meal was be

Ing piepared, ose of Ihe tfcievia called Mrs

Btuer, by name, and arked her how her ton

Eddy ass, statin*; that be had went to

lo hiru in

. I in,

which

of ihelr

horses aud UP,
not been beard from.

ot boats that have b
In Kctting BE The John T.

I left for Henderson last evening in

place of the last Gr. y Eagle, the latter havmg
laid up. As there was uoihbij; of

transpiring, ». ibis moiuin/; omit our

r«;oii

Itof'A few dsye rgo W. Koas and .

Miller were arrested ami cotfl .ed iu th

racks lor lumhioiug to soidiers tala-. dto-

chaige papers, a Ij'cb eni'.l)ied Ihuiu lo d< oert

their regiments. Thuisdsy night Koss made
his escag-e from the barracks, Hlth mgh he was

confined :u the third atory. He by U ariug his

blanket inlo strips made a rope, one cud of

which he faeicne.l to the window sill. He
sltd down arid mide hi* eacjpe. The other

party, Ueniy Miller, wss Ukeu to Lexington

on Friday, where he witl be tried by s

commission.

delighted by the rxrjnlslte

Wc understand that her sister,

DiRoorie, will gives grand concert

,
of ibis

hope that the house will be crowded.

F Or Fr.rlayamini

Hurtor, and a I

Crime —To be convinced that crime to on

the constant snd slesdy increase in our city,

one has but lo visit the Police Conn from da>

to d! y, and sec the large nnmtiei of cases dis-

posed of there. Hardly s day ]«aaes that you

may not ae* arraigned on the prisoners' bench

pers 'us tt ail ages, colors, t'r.*r, and sexes

charged. with the different crimes known to

the laa . Among the criminals presetted to

this court, wc are sorry to see such a large

numb* r of them children—boya and girls not

over thirteen years of age. V peisons uler-

esteiin the welfsre of lb' rising generaUor-

could but witness some of the scenes in the

Police Court, they would undtubtedly

*mm < tljrt lu procure the iioat>e of

be stopped in their march

Boakd or Tuaot —The BoarJ of Trade

we understand, Lave it in contemplation to

have daily meetings very soon st th-ir room,

over W. H. S oke's stddlery esubltohment.

At the a/j mined meeliog «»a Monday night,

measures will bs lak *n to sncur; this desi-

rable en S. A committer will re|>ort on a sot

of by law* and rules lor Lb? Baard adapted lo

s Merchanu' Ex jhaagc, aad It to very d
table that there should be s general attendance

of members. Let the mat chiots take hold ol

the matter In esrnest, snd oar city need no

longer be cbargeable wr.t. want rf enler;>*iav

Ln not having a Merchants' Exchange. Some
diae-ouragenients msy probaoly arise st fir:

but prrsev ranee will flnslly

GiUiuiLLA E.vi'i/.iT.—Y-siorday morning,

i the Fair Grounds snd Gllman's Point,

Is cHixm's clothes *lruck s sol

him so that the guerrilla sue-

in robbing the soldier ol his horse,

fellow be wss gallopirg out the dirt rosd at

his he rat's best speed.

t4*~An rnier; rising individual *» .* urreeinl

on the Gray Eagle vcaterd.y, ler stcsllng

spoons, hats, coals, ehirls snd ewui riee. He
profet£ed to Le an intense rebel, rind warned

S inn geinlcmcn not to talk harchly ubout rtb-

cli>, us they might lall inlo rebel hands. He
will have s hearing before Ju 'ge Johnston.

£jS"Y<stcrdsy was another of those hot

d iys, the mercury in the thermoaielcr indi-

cating '•*> liegr ." t :l tin 6L-dc at two e'elock

Allhougu the w earner for s week or two paai

hoc been cxoeediuglv hot, wc have n

of s single case of 6 nn -stroke.

' ole«

to proceed; assay of them freasastly set down
toy dowa to rest, but the merciless drivers

"i them warn esawy words aad blows

• "and girls u
t impossible for I

ah ivailli

KESIL'CKT ASSOCIATION OF

A I the reqaest ol sev< j. a .« ar«3

hers, the Kentucky Issnriailaa of Teweher* 1*

aer.-ny called to meet ia the city of Louisville

on the 21i day of August next, h * hand
(hat not only the members of the Association,

but tvery "five" iraeher in the Stat', will be
This invitation to Istrnded to in

ooiv the Preetaassi asd Proftmora
of Colleges sad higher Semin.rir*. but mU

ajftblc )*faMC0B>lO'D

.

li to known that alac- the oathrsak of the
rebellion, no meeting ol the Association has

been held. The repra.ed occupation of our
etate by the Confederal forces, and other

coses incident lo the present unhappy cos
dition of < ur country, nave petvented Kea
lucky teachers from enjoying this means of
tosprovemeat and nieaenre, so highly prtzrd

by enihrLteaed edaeators every Base.
Arrkngemenu will be made to reader the

occasion one of « special

"

tares may be expected, be
ar d scientific auoj -cts.

Oftl'wrs and m rubers of
reaneated to send saggeauoas for a
tai.ed pr*graesn>» of exerctess.

nr EteaT tat.

A few days ago I paid a visit to s number nf

the HronsMMwa sesoois, jtoth^p^l^bc^aad^ nri

-

la the eveaiar. so
liar than nasal. While

I was falling asleep my mlad is fblly occa-
pbd with what I had seen daring the day.

Very naturally, ibsrsfore, ay dreams were
BBSb1 BBSB tti d>> - mm A»nnr< the

many atnicu'ar ai.d faccital visions that passed
through my brain, there wss oaa especially

which, oa aasesmt of lis significance, m*de a

deep snd Ia*ling impression npon my mind
I WbS sUolling car>lcs»lv aloeg one of my

favorite roads, which I aVed to visit la my
ev-nlng wa'k», w'jeo suddenly I heard, at a
little dtounce, ss uenseal now a I beat my
steps in thai dtnctioa.
facbg a high hui whose aides aoaai d very

rrn^cd andstccp. I notlord at the base ot the
f all ages, and eoearat

* to have
Li. I . .v y cbl'drwi
Crown men aad wo
gaib»rtd the chii.irea in

and who, I ass told.wei

At
he had in

which a^s stolen from New
undoubtedly a t

fSTEiaard A. Assiin scd Gx>:geC Bir-

were yesterday arrested for slealmg ariicl- s

from the late fire on Main slreH. A large

amount of the goods conuiued in the baild-

mgs we r saved in s damaccd cotdliior, and

aluee they hsvc been removed from the burn-

iut: ruli.-, tb«.y have been stolen b> psrtie*

haDginK around to carry tff the articles ss fast

as ibiy are le-moved by the workmen.

|-<Tte-. Andrew's Episcopal Church, (theat-

nut, between NiuUi and Tenth streets/bavin?

been closed for repairs, will be opened for

aerates this (Sunday ) morning. The li.'V. Mr
Carver will preaco. Service every Sunday

morning at half-past 10. Sund-y achex>l quar-

approecBisg these groupa I was I

tr*« led by a very large one of Boys
around a very large, well Unsaid
. , k- . . .ding j d 1 He
careful never to allow the boys to stsp over s

string which wss stretched between him snd
them a len im b«s from she ground; and at

lime he looked down with s

soaa etaiie Bpon all

he spoke the boy* a ould
SkoUths as wide as they c
very kmc and learned -ords, aad made very

loos: snd 1eared periods, which they foeeu
nmsaalt lo comiirenend. Whenever he ceaawfi

speaking the boys would btgta lo talk to-

gether very load. I sappeaec si Im that they
-" Taming the teacher's words, bat on

to lb in 1 fonad iha ibey were talk

ii g about v< ry trivial things, baring no con-
necUon at all with their lessons. Ten tam-
ing sway «o i tserve another group, when I

was surued by a load yell, |i i iM inmBg Irem
the one that had Jaat eaamgad asy stlssMaaa

I ma

W. D. Pop; and Alex. Muusot, late o/

the First Kentucky rebel mounted rifles, rode

Into Covington on Friday and voluntarily sur

rendered tbemselvas to Ihe post cuiuuiud.ut.

S-r^W. U. Pope snd AUa. Munsor;, Ule ol

the First Kentucky ( rebel ) mounted rillos,

went U> Cov.nulou voluntarily, and surrti.der

to the uc

pinug st the

number of

en were r^c i»..i aLd tr nalwred.

Yceierday was one of the

we have cxpcrici.c« d for a

Ot imprest transpiring in

lory circles.

I-*' A Of

ihuraday and

M. M. Bcntot, oi Covington, for Aj pcilate

Judge.

r^fXhe Maahtiile train srrived on time last

eveng AU was qaiet along the l:n* . no gner

nllas beinj; »icn»t)r heard ot

has re urned tc the city, and wUI make bis

home iu our midst. He will have Ihe pi torsi

charge oi tae ChrieUan ChurcU, corner ol

Fourth ai

of Elder D. P.

»t it. u*ua! hours

A lix VL Some..—We have received

from eiessra. Tripp A Ciagg s copy oi Hid S.

Ham' admirab'e soar, entitled "My Southern

Sunny H >m<-," published In New Orleans by

Meters. Blackmar #J Da.

|j?r- A number of

gees have srrived st

ererything.

teatporarj »j

;.-i?"T*o prisoaem were yesten

terred from the barracks, In this cit

IfigtoD, to m tried by I

ln sttalun there.

on the Nachvdle railroad, has our
Mssuvillc jispata.

sV Judge Niblock bm beea n mlnstefi by
the Democracy oi the Fifth IndiaLa district.

the hoys rsaalag away

wildly lu various dime twee. Their tsseher
' to p.y no more atteaJtSB lo them, bst
nesilr ea«aged la conatbag a CossWJ-

sam eg money (probably Bis salary)

which s numtier of iu n had jaat hanisd ham
and which be put into a very large nag. ai the
same tiles ixjfcruaejag much dies* »(« Uju
bout the snuiinou of the asm aad ihrmtas

lag ihsi be would engage in some d fTrettl

implsyaat if thev die not bring him mare
STaml Bwhsmsfi t-» hi- tbrcaie, I heard apt
ult. t voice, which » >andt d ^ulie Ismfiwar to

me, aad, locking in the direction whence tt

came, 1 saw a yoneg mas, the bob of a Ii

ol m.Le. apparently enga^i d im "txplalsms'
some dJBcnliy to one of hto pa pile, lor JMi
him use the words, "If y u were aea^

head yoa wonM nndriesaad
bothertng me." As I

perceived me sad came
riiy He expressed mach joy
aim said ll nee a gmai rarity to

man or aoaan In that place. He
that he was engaged in s;ndy.ng oae of
liberal professions, sod that be expected SS he
ltd of i<*ccing in a few asosiha, that BseAe
spmed inachhsg, and lanagfcl H a "bamaaf."

I was about to ex ureas my earprtoe that a
young mau, with a da . am uai oi self respect,
aheuld engage at all iu a calhiag wuich he cos
a,acred s "bumbug," when my xttestl.B wm
drawn In s difkreal dUectlon by the mast
pttisb e cries, uttered by s child sppuc&uy ia

greet aav-Tcaa. We hastened to the spot, atd
toiiad sc. cluerlj-liK king, end very slender la-

d.v.dosl bJaooriag a hiuc Ljj, scarocly sevea
year* of age, with a betvy rale. As soon a* he
saw sa Be ceased his work, snd looked to-
wards us in s peculiarly nervous msauer. I

wss struck wun bis ppmrasss. He arm
dressed with scrupulous care, aad yet he made
more eh»- impression ol ngiday IBan of Beat-

Bess. His lac* showed Micttigcsea, bat la sis
amaii grey eyes, me aharp hooked Bona, hto
thin lip?, I resd so msca impxrtoasama aad
santoBniss, thst I turned sway with sad das

gnvt ILe soa ol my frtosd anerwards ia-

lotmed me that he end very qaear notions
about ms prof ession, that he looked apoa all

ton pupua as bora scoundreie aad ia iota, who
hare virtue aad

'

g. The
would thea leave tue little earn behind,
inlly not csrieg lor them
I happened frequently ttra

gene half way ap the hIM that the drlv< r« wore
alone, having exhausted all the litUs oacs la-

* r' I
' ' r

gsr . so lbs'

they had

who had tied room
, sad, iBiai asms.

ar .o lI

s Bumber ol

the land, dragged these little sutT-rers up th-

ragged sides nf the hill, not head-
end bleed

looking
ad

ateep and ragged
leg the cries af ngoay, the
iac woaada they eanaad, i

back to whisper a slagle ward af
ettcouragemeul
With s bsmmaaj heart I turned sway from

heee sad aeeaas, and walked eom* dnmaee
along Iha foot Bf the hill, when, fol-

lewtag a an adsn tarn la Ms direction. I

nhssmsd oa a gentle slope. The atens
which created my seases been wan oas
of meffeble sweetness asd beauty. The

aloUod with r

with beautiful
iSBIIfal

silvery rivulets delightlei
nf marry children welch could be
sad there in joy fel harmmy. eV

were gathering fiewaea, otuers
wreathe, others were easragrd in

ones smaesi tlpinseal games , sense sssaaai themselvm by
lookrag at neetare boosts, aad ethers mad
pamassT storms to ose another, and all the
while the air reeonade 1 with the merry music
of their street voices. Hare sad there I ob-
served Been aad wosass with imfllsg, ci

a seemed to take a
an J patumeaof ths lltUe

aa active part la their
pleesurea, others ssggmUug sa<l teschlag new
gamte sad diTSBass; seeae hntsesag to the
etortoeof the iiiUe

ol

weary, oae ot these
toss sew hie end Joy by a pleeslag saggeetloa
or s eaeeriag gift. Th« v seemed to exercise
I >iupl, te c«eir..t orer a]
thmr gvaele orders ware obeyed lapilelily an
tunertally,asy eagerly. 1 1^1owed iBeaehaam
ginmus for a while, i

part ia tbetr eoasta,
me once, I •

1 found, however, that the
furtner I advanced the leas the children
'alg. d la play, pay lag st ths same lime snare
stientioa to the ensveraalios of their
teachers, cooversmg thesBSsfvwa mace
about tae maay beautiful thlage they aw
seemed these, aad applying them la
maay useful parponta Asd wl
at tost 1 bad reached the lop of the hoi I

found myeatf sarroasand by a aamher of
who, with strong
•pprectolbag hen

the world thst lay spread out at I
the reverence

to toal f

to this eharruiBg
lib dalighi I heard them premiss each

other to be aaetoi men aad women la that
te which they were shoal to play

s part.

feet. With delight I nolle
aad affxtioa which they es

those who ha 1 guided them

thane aafortuaate htUe children who were
dri»en sad pulled np the hill on the ether seas.

I turned to go la thai direction, bnl

fProm the School sad Family Yl

A MODEL YOCXO MAh.

IK. i Tur Gnawr CMt< i i. M s; Casatllo'4 great
lab

.
smdVr tla) dbutt, u gf Laaiav.lla'a ui I

te, Leal J. Noiti,. lu« . debffni/ d i ,ana
r.aa, will 0|««n in thie i ity on lucaday m\t,
the leth leek This company to or.

aoiuo of the brightest sura in the

cirque," snd to deserving of a warm reception,

which we predict they sill meet with during
their brief sojourn ln our midst. With such
an army of talented artistes ss Levi J. Nertfc,

Das Caetelle and hto accomplished tody,

TO NURAU.

Bwate Home O'Brien,

m send yes s line.

An' faith, ye may call it a I

Aa-tor fear tti

rn give it <

Aa I'sa i

But Pa role' to roatea,

Th) a privilege same.

An' m lassten. lore, bach to An

I will bay me s lot.

An* Til bui id ai a cot

—

Then I'll marry my swale little Norah.

Aa' truth, a fine salt I'll put on her;

Aa' the dlvU saay stare.

As the aaynere seetoee.

-There s the wife o yournj t orporal Conner
."

—Negro soldiers ought to be smart ones, for

lu hot weather they are men of scents.

-Touag ladies don't ml their caps for young
their

Vactrrv —An old lady desired her worse
half to look lato a barrel that stood in the

earner, aad tell her what he sew. The old

gentUmaa locked, and thus answered: O. I.

u i n. m r

•tot oa being perfectly miserable

yoa can't be perfectly happy.

-We suppose the editor of the Prom to by

CleWL

—The shoemaker a ho lost his awl has quit

Iha bu'laeas. Ths stock of boots oa h«ad

were speed the shorn vara only half.

Smiling rammer comes again.
Tripping over Sill anJ plain.

Aad, ere Its glories fade aad dls.

What is te store tor you sad 1 f

the finished

be coutlauod.

.What well to always fall ol team I A sad

mrewetl.

—A great many people embark oa friend -

ship serosa the oeesa of life, bat maay lall

I to kiss yoa,

oa say st the

moment of pan lag | "Ah I do" (adieu).

—The Lmtoville Saadsy Demoerat, like

todies' hoops, has aa extensive circulation.

—If your head aeeda a comb, borrow oae

A Social Ball to ha gives at

ol>l> IELLOWS' 1IAL.L,

be given to all who
Mind, Capt.

A. W. Pell, the Indeletigable agent of the

coiniaaiy, has beea with us for scvjrul days

past, snd, If we may jud^'u from the uppeax-

aace of the feBces, comers, sad »U other

places that sre bound to be seen, he has left

"Ln mark ' behind him. Captain Pell does

aothlag by halves, but goes 1b for the full bill

la all he undertakes. Wo hop a to meet him

[For the Louisville Democrat.)

Liat ol Nlnvt-i tukiMi Iroin the- Louis
wile Workhouse by the .Military,

Jaly 7, 1MI.
Joha. slave ofD. Dlmmona, Slinpsoa co„ Kv.
Howard, slave ofD. Dlmmona. Hlmpaon ro , Ky.
I«asc, alave of D DlminoiiH, Sinip»on ce., Ky.
tomes, slave of A. P. Barlow, Himpeon co., Ky.
Dsve, sieve of A. S. Hamilton, Louiwille, Ky.
John, slave or Dr. Lively. Tsylor co.. Ky.

' ive of J no. Brislow. Jetfemon co., Ky.
of Peyton Mc Mick-en, Nelson co., Ky.

Alex Miead, Boyle eo., Ky.

IteuMa. stove ufJaaucaOrsy or
Jeiferaon eo.. Ky.
Baa, slave ->f Jeff. J. Bell. MarioMarloa co. , Ky.
Bsary Clay, alave of J. R. Thomas, Marion co.

,

Ky.
Joha. stove of I«aac Smith. Oldham co , Ky.
Qssrg i, alave of Geo. K. Slonn, JenVraon co., Ky.
John, store of rtemlag ChiIda, Tend co.. Ky.

^ Jamee, alave of R. St Cuun^hsm.

City

t-eT" Since the Cumberland river has be

some so low aa not to be navigable for boam,
the guerrilla banda which have Infested the

b inks of that stream have left, and are mov-
ing, It Is said, for the Oalo river. The differ-

ent squads, when united, would amount to

thane or four hundred, and

be able to do much damage.

LOCAL NOTK I>.

i seas is fa

ha ! that's rich.

—»» Id, my hoy, that's a deseed dirty shirt
|

why don't yoa pat oa a cleas oaa *'» " Well,

Tom, yoar mother dida'i briag ln my wsah-

iag la lima this morning." Tom kwit.

—It to well that some
cause u ia only
fear taey
the hap, of a

are cowards, be-
ll saasa of
id invoke

tit was Baaday).

-ooag for L acie Abrem: "I sla t got

to stay here, I ain't got lung lo urry.

—The lad who "had hto father's'

returned It to the old gentleman .

-Be careful of yoar hto- t ilt Do al

htt sg on your

ssva be
donbt It.

psnsfiliil tactics of flsnseisf

served, since hto lonneenth year, aader
The chesi diaVsalty be lads la"ar i

sltnga,'* **

v . r, . s-a
piiacipally resnarhabie lor the
atory aex^s with nhseh II to
geniu* ia finding aa opportaaiiy lo
one of iheae expletlvoa to trary as
His views stoo suracl attention by the ji'innd
they cover. It to ahaoat tobBloaa to aotke
haw tor be can sfrefe* ears ten. He shows sll

tU faalu ia -the saimiatotrsUoa.'' aad freely
gtass valusils bints in the "War n —
(After sa unusual tinlnmaa at
Isvolusurily ihlak there la ose
tlos with which his sbonhmsa
made mach aaqaainuac*. that to
trmlioa of MOlB Hickory ") He I

for hto stst jollity, waen he gets eel la town
at Bight, as Be seldom moves towards home
till the "wee small tours" come. He never
earn say thteg, except h meetf , that God has
mads, which he minks a little sapervialoa of
hto might lo. have amtared. But he "sup-
poass a fellow has to pai up with it" A ase-
fnl" Old Fogy" to the ainsl moaner of men-
tloaing hat lather, bamass he aupt>li<-i the
"Oa." the "aeedlal." or the "titaera " All
rosag todim (If they befosg to the blsj rib-
h >a-«l t>»l < vtnr'.y , »r. r- carded as inter-
eating nliaaim. He rather likes them. They
nev. r Iniarrapt tee eonrse of his speech byi speech by
sa.re inane -yea" or "so," filled into the ap

> hto BontoisrsslBB leaves, iiaoai

in Ue

1 took lcive from the

u> go and sxi'lore lite h u
noi^kt mi- *er, far mutm I

tochers who seemed to as is glial trouble,
and m a great variety of troubles. Tae an
Juriiyof he chaldreu sormrd very tired, -

great tuaoy indtel were steersBg, maers m v-
eu reati«asiy to and fro, oth- :s l^QLaied hsily
aooat, snd still othem were engaged La s amm-
ber I small mtochhrvons uicka. The vachtre
aeemed exreedhgly aaaoyed aad fretted.

1 Bey tried thmr best to secure ailanrion aad
good order, but wlihonl sacom When
they turned to can aide the ether side
li.irueOtaidy grew i cutlass. They evidently

had Utile .till la their piommi n , aad 1 won-
dered wny tBey mugui and why is«y were ai

lowe i to attempt to. 1 saw sS old veaerab.e

man not lar trom me, ana 1 Sent np to him
asd asked him to expnsa B> me why these
anas has so much dtawaaa

of their dalles "heemaas,

voice, nbey doaat am

— -— - — —^
Uy la tae discharge
*V* he mad la a aad

pjtohl ii.<_b

has "croaim" he talks of "my girt" (he <

her as amsnf the other diy, sad sae has been
Busy ever since in wntehieg far some ladlca-
uoe of wteffs), aad rememaers, with compmss-
tlag complacency, ue admira&le aecaiacyof
hto theatric iatnnaims, Is mytes, "Cruel,
cruel girl.'' after she haspen I to enve sassa
moagh to rafaas him a photagrsph to exhibit
as s trophy. Poor girls' he pftfoa them mil lor
the "affrcUoBS they wasto en him," but then
Ibey tot their "dteeppoiatmeats" cvsp irate la
learn. (That meOinm Ii which women sup-
pose all ihisgs soluble ) Ia hto bareaa he BBSfffl
s drawer lor a,l as ilam arttelm ths sast-otfi
of hischlUbood. Uere, amoag tops, whips,
marbles asd balto, are stowed saay, I iBank
yoa, If you please, your p.rdon, sad Ue
pr.yer Isat hto moi»' r uu<ai T«, hethrak*
pafiaaaai aai aaaau >o usmsnij. He u

"spooney" artmtos. He erjiys as atevsud
position tor hie tost, we are aaaaee to my
why. really wa sever could decide, to our own
sMtofaetioa, whether he pets hto feet on s level
with his fasti, baa i nee fie to s ttaaarh Kevub-
licaa aad wishes to lilaeirate ihe party princi-
ple, ar to marsly nonismatorlBg hto &jou.
When he mmms uom Ue Bauds ol "his tail

as Uoagh a' I the dhmity of Us
lowa was la a baafito wa Ait saouidsrs, we
think h • k> ki like in
.Ida awvesoptd—aothlag
ii tae -flow cl Wl

"

amtosass\emt
vneatB, aul W
ever will eate

LaTUaT most tsb Pbumv —We have tola

In isHsgaass from the Irani, says the Nash v. lie

balsa nf yesterday, which we deem aatirely

lartohle. to ths efiset that Ue whole rabot army

to serosa the Chattahoochto river. Over two
prisoners were mass by Gen. Bhar-

htoteua snd the river, ths grmt
ol whom were Irum C&eatham's

whkh mat set tog at rear guard,

or not our forcte have

to asstsswa.

(d7* Pei sons living below hem, os Ue Kaa-

lacky atom, can ship goods to Uto pises by

p oenrtag of CoL Palrtoagfc.Pjet Camuiaadaat,

—A dispttch says "Rebels again In Ken-

tacky." Whea were they out of It?

—If Mr. Liacola cslls on Kentucky for an-

other draft we ll -give him Jama," and-be

gtod to get rid of him.

thiag of the rebels going to take

Frankfort was a capital Ides.

—Why to a young man about to wed hto

sweetheart. Anas, like a tallow going to Ue
af Cabs? He's going to Hsvte)ma.

-The other

place, unite a

Ue wheel of foj|. ,.ru ,o.

af

patiently, at the same Hi

w who had beea drafted, wl

•slips. -Oh! mlaeCa!
Dot to ow.ahsm!" sud Simon turned about forty

colors and as maay times around ore he fell

felatieg to the tl >or The hugh wm on the

other aide of the hoesa.

—At a concert, a fen svcnlngs since, Z iller

wm playing sa aria trom one of Ue opera*

,

whea a youag swell asked the young lady

whom he accompanied Uere the following

nasstiua: " What is that he'a ptoylag <*u" The

voaug tody ialormsd him thai "It was one of

Wsbm's splendid pianos"; sad so It wss.

of Liberty died, Mr.

to tie crape oa th

Abe
snap with yoa—what say you ?

—The rtb-to take but tow negro soldiers

prisoners—Ucy can't catch them.

—The young tody a ho "couldn't sing with-

out her aotca" will find several la the p 'st-

atu « tor her.

-This city to full of "young men of

To think how true I wm to thee;

Aad faithfui .till - for naught hut

And yet, lie sweet lo Utah of thee—
Think of Ue joyous, bllaeful past,

Aad what Una promised once to ess.

lyttn.PJfil. "WitL

s permit; asd parsons taking uto mode will

sot ha bothered by the Caputs of * No. at," or

nay other gaahmi saw patrolling the lower

Ohio.

Blaster Robert iJacola to go- It m aai

of the origin of

of our victorious ship to from Ue
New York Tribune.

Keareargv, whence our victorious ship to

earned, is a uioualalu, half a mile hlgli, near
Ue ceaur ot Nuar Hampshire, one of the sen-
tinel outposts of the vvntto Hills, hut not oon-
Btcted with lham. T&e Unloatots of Ue
(ireette stale will hencelortb ratrard Ula nor>:e

. rmiaence wiU s prouder sdeciioe, sluce its
teg lato the army after be graduates, which aam9 H ufimtsteuiV btoaded wuh one of the
w« ha m a tow days. Mrs. L. to iffMid, I happimi evpioiu of oar

aaVPsl3 3

nd Sti

Whltu French china tea
snd toll line of dlo

House Purnishlng Km
side Fourth street, near Mais

» at
','13

A full and
tone

Cutlery at

G

stock of French
Table
and

JeftT-Prof. Chartu
two witting flames on

o'clock a at ; at Fern
to J r « Tuition t

variably in advance.

ajVTBUyer Plated Ware, s splendid lot at
Gay a China Palace, FonrU snd Green.

f4T Fancy Goods, a splendid lot, cousi«iing
of sll styles of Coioerae Bats, French Chins
snd Bohemian GLs< Vases, Motto Cups, sad s
large variety of cheap Fancy Goods, j usi re-
ceived st Qay's China Palace, Fourth and
Groan.

HTThe Martbal of the Louisville Chancery
Court will aeli to-morrow mornlug st eleven
o'clock st Ue Court House door:
The cvuotry seat of J5 acres on the

burgh road, formerly belongiag lo
Gox.; bouse and lot 30 leet front by 'dUU teet

deep, oa Ue mst side of Third, near Breckln
ridge etreet; a houae and lot 70 feet front by
186 tost deep, on the north side of High street;

a sot Tt feet trout by 110 feet deep, on south
side of Water, between Eighth and Ninth
streets; a lot 300 feet front by 2*4 teat dees,
oa the east side of Ue Pres'lon street road,
ltOU leet near Broadway and B.-ergnms bridge.
J00 feet front by '300 feet Jeep, at the north
seat corner of Brook sad Br ckinndge; )&>

feet front by J00 ieel dnep at the north west
corner of Jacob aud Floyd atrcets. All of the
unimproved property will he subdivided ln

lots lo suit purchasers,;

Hoi as Ft 'BMMBittu Goons.—A large assort
meal constantly on hand and arriving ai

RogarV HouM-Furnlshlng Emporium, sal
met side Fourtb, near Miin.

WtST
re no
thee.

rho
st Democrat

jj9 dtf

teT"t lai oil Uesters-
the sunt time—at Bog

Jlo rasl t,d

-Fry, Boil and Slew at
rs' House Furnishing
Foarlh, icar Matu.

DIBS,
ck *. a. of Inflsaanstlun of the
S ton of J. T. A ana Unity 0.
and 3 days. . x -

.

'

' 1 take Uteae lUile lawba. «ai<l Ue.

f af
Bass

'.imwn, J.Clark.
.i. u»i ,. >, rah

sar-ri.-k.-i*- omk imuxar

from Hie rraUlenre of bit

netween Ektlith ana Ninth, on

at t o'eloek r. a. The Crieada ef

to aUend without further notice.

A v,
1

Tailors' Notice.
LCD MKBT1NU Of THR

iuu«J plet-H of neetlns on ths 1

S sweetaei sttanSenri te i-.ee. 1

Br .r-li«r .f Uir rre^i.l«iit.

j» 10S.lt nl« II.

ntaujj
l

L

I clock.

MOO Rewurd.

Carriage Driver Wanted.
1WWH TO IIIRK A «<X>D CthJUAOIC 0R1VCK POB

th« balance uf the rear.

JriSsissl Besahf saw

CIRCUS
DAN. COSTELLOS

ia Coming,
AND WILL EXHIBIT AT

Three

L. J. NORTH.
The MANAGER <

Ids'ell pat
n
roS^f

U
th«'vrr

t

,t
tliat M liaaieare.1 neither
t iu« nor atonef t > make Urn
ihe KxraLaiOR .HilOW >t 4
the wason.
The ART!STBS of tl,

Troupe am eeeapeaeU oft
lusst emiaent

EquestriBBS,

Gymnasts,

Acrobats,

Clowns,

Jugglers,

Ac.. Ac. 1

af he found a
< the ni.'.t «-le

Seated arlbtct of the pres-
ent Oar:

DAN. OCMTBLIO.
M»- f>\N ru^TKLLO.
I c.Vl J. NOUTH.

WM It. SMITH,
ti>m nrnorjiB,

•I MARKS,
IIKNRT SORTH.
Misraa L. r. V'RTTI.
HIONOR VIVALDI,
J.UIN (,'ONgLmV
PETKR rONT

Wtk P*WlbTTH mflC6 mt
k «»eainaj iU 4

AUCTlQy SALES.

BY C. C. SPENCER.

A Handsome House for Sale,

VT tit TIO.V

OB WgMRSOAT. JTLT lSre. AT, O'CLOCK P. M.
will be Herod for sale, sltau^ties. that

HANDSOME DWH.LING,
On the south «lda of Oreen street, fourth lour short

Trrmi made kuu.ii uu U> uf w.t?."*
iff dahai U 0. arKNCah. Smtlsneer.

_

BY 8. Gr. HENRY i CO.

.^MONDAY MOtlflNd. J i;i V 1 1 w. AT IStyCL' g.

'of excellent"

tne raataWi of Mr. e %t," VrWtT aa'
stween Twelfth and ah 1 1 nail, s sen-

HOUSEHOLD rt'RNITCRE. CAIFTB. A<
-Jsasahh
jy» .leiasi
flale noStive and without reserve foitaaa.

a. a.HKNRY a eo. aw.-

MILITAKY.
Ukii^L-»aTma Boaanos _. _

rirmCfMi. Di.iai. T. Ku , ( i,
LeonviLta. Kr.. Ma» l- us*.

TIIK BOARD OP ENROLLMENT TOI
Conaresdonal District wlllilK

BSA. and each »ucce*.llne .laj. belwee
'cleek a. a. and I o'clocf r a ,

Tn Hear Propositions for
aad to Eiamlae such Jnbstiutes.

A or p<*raon who has been drafted i

Urt—nl .1 euAeStSiiAa, akoii 0See <

/ftxjrt/ SnrtMment, that oe.
mu*t he be.ore the time when
for ilntr at the renaeavoua>
tl* Ins ats aasaa, aw* and
he U an alien or <• lUcu. ,

tfted ^penoua

STEAMBOAT.

I. C. SHULER Ss CO.'S

ilr-Tigkt letalic Burial Taikets 4 fates,

Which turpawiln etjrle and rtul.h. anithlna tf the k'n.l
•Wore nitW.I t.. the n-tend* -ft lead. I will al.o
kerp \xmn>l. Mehklie t'aae* and e'aaketa of all other
flnt ,-laaa manoiacturlr.; woo.lrn i 1H1 of errrr >le

mvtrBwa hi a t«f i* mwamsman In thecitr. I am pre
S'avm la tae dlffcreut cemelerlea of

I All KB to .lt-nd all funerala
KB iT^uiptiieM U the city

Haw kept »n hand.

J. o.
1*19

v 1CATIO V *l
Fifth (old Third) Ward School,

Floyd aad Chestnut Streets.
'IHE I NDtRdlliNCD WILL OIVB It

tvnrrr i^edj wBj
** Jurln* v

ffieV 5p"Vf*r»iirnti„u BsfnsVea
1-

wud ht aenb as sshamnwa mt. sassV S ms whs
School* »t th.- ."t-pUuilx- r rxamioetloB* To .- juiraen.-c

.

r
.

u7f l* T
'
July *** sadeosAlaue tevv weeks. Mr WBsamat

*m~mT, rfutj jiu. Will CIOUBIM MVr. 'reel* w "

.

H Rartiiol..e>e*. the erll kn >wn BftnclpaJ of Ihe Tul
k>a -Afet i-iiu I. wi I take < bance »' the lower eradr*.
f'nn. rtj for pup iN of the rtr*> «eo»od <r*,lr*

and SlU lur ihe lower grade*. o» ahle nvaxtahlr In a*l-

f UROVt l>e.H.

f^msaeljmk wnveflswael.
i

ream
leJIi IISUulTW

AN OLT PUPIL
! \|j I. \ lit KM tNtnirNri K M KN

,e»-..miii- proUclcoi in aiiv ... I,-

Pr..f. t'n as. M. Manua^oneof
fe

IVHB
Notice

glNTTJCKY IS
ti arair.. aud holder* of lla

virated to i»-«--^nt lham for rnlreiv
i' Bask. LouLvllle. in U. 8.

. lorrl* •

tl!^ , llllfll*

without fertner n .ilce.

NORTON.

Leeal

Pre*.

1 .1 'S I .

On aURKRT STRBBT, BKTWKKN BglHlK AND
yip«d. a bunch of BaTB. tnelsrtlne a uf. key. Any

prraoi Srwilne them win h. Iiherallj rewaHed by leav.
(ne 0)0 at our *tore. un north .Id* Martct aUeet,
hajMsm^Bmea see vwi«t

^ ^ t,uti

Wanted,

^ss^maea^^ ^ *

Jjio

Cairo, la. Louis,
Landing*

^' wui iVbvWm-^.^"^,.
*£,

_

-

MOORHBA\"a. ^

Can on hand. mjaj
Real It at.' uiuncuuibered. Ii;.*»> it
Basah) aa>4 MartsMss flrst lien. r'ASSia
Loan* ah U. a. and other stock*,
the market ralae of which Is
sixe.Tsi 50. ss.uu SS

Pr^,nlnm Notes bearing liitere*l. <m.S77 J
Due rr >m SaeiiU Ui

Deited SAates «ock»..^
SB) shares N. T. City b k
hsaaa

£11 ihare* DeL A Hud.
,

Caaalfo 1**0
N. Y. Central l>aik I. <e»- 3* MM
i bonds Watertown sad
Roue RR (LBS

Inter.-*! M rued tuisn. let \m
RenU accrued to an. 1st 1*1
Def-rred prrini»n* due luhae-
lUent to Jeiilat, t*a.

Other properS' belonging to the
Couipauy.

3»,i7a ne
jb.;au uo

I A) .O
M,er7 37

6

l.lABlLlTIffi.

MelUsMBUes W Bank*.
No l**»e* adiu*Wd and due.
torn** adjuaied ana not naa.
Le*ae* unadjuated
ruim* re*i*i«Hl hy ihe ( .mpaay

net value
u: paid, being an.-ailed for.

t the OoMpany

MtHtltld MtANUUS.

Morn*
f-rk Life
Wm. u

BTATK OP NEW YORK. '

Crrv tan C.rm or Maw loaa.)

ef (aid city. Presideat nf the New
e'.impaiiy. helnc July aJBrmrd. and)

"
i Uy. At tuary of *nui Ceeapany.

being duly .worn, do teverally depote and any, aadmch
for blmeeU .ay*, that accordtne to the heaS of their
ki owl due and belief the annexed tts e

ami ac,-., r Bm iu tee asm
_ i*

and rue. that th* msets of *al1 0
date of .aid *Utrment two million*. *ev
Are thousand. *i\ hundred and .iviy
.e»enly :our oeula. md w.re iiivced aa

M-'URI." 1'R \ NK

ml*—
WM. II. UI*.RS. Actuary.

I sworn to this lid day of rehruer
TUOMAd T. .tuMMf

Notary P

AuoiToa'a O
rrau klort.

I hereby certify thai the tiiemst
the uruiiual ou flle iu tin* olBce.

n lu tmtimouy whereof, I

ft .In) band and afflx.-d my ul

>mca, Kawvweut. )

bee, Juii „ j

me kiunmr
r , s \ my baud and aAxed my

' } aud yoar ahwve written.
WM. T. UatS t! KLS, Auditor.

No. i:- -Renewal At DITOI'S Omt'Ri
latsaroar, g» , jwi, ue,. ,

Thi* i. torertifv that W. S.Vmwu A *>na, aa terete
of Ike New York Life • ln.iu.ran.-r r. rupan. ,^

i*,''
w

.""V1 ' »' L«ui»ville, LSrwu cuunta. heee
ftlra in thi* ofllce the *ut«mrnt* aud exhibit, re-
<iuired by in«> protiaii.na „| »u act, eulilled 'All act to
rrauUle Aneu. i.-a ,,f Korrleu In.i.ranc lV>meani«e. '

f

K

rIV
.*
<1
. ?f

1 0 3
J lV*; al^l it liafiua beet} d.T,u to

the taliafm'tiou „f th ..Ier.i«ii.-d thai *aid cowaauj
WBueavwied of *u wttual .apital of at leaat utv huu-
dredand fifty thouaand .h ilar*, a* required by amid
act, th« aitid \V ^ Vri v v.. oi. %• .*»
aid, are hereby ln-rnaed and prrmltted to take riake.
aud trajiam t buaiueea uf ieauranor el their otBce in
Loalwvute, *.r the term -Tone war from the date
heeeot Bet uiw Ltceaw may be revokedif U *av*ll b.
n»a.t» to appear t.. the imdrr.igued that, *im-e tk*>
tillne »f the .tatvwwnl* aU.w i ..a- r i-a u». the i

hie caprtal of aald . ..uiaaiiy ha* t*en rrdu.od
one hii SSL

{»}

U>lu«

W a. VERNON it S

;Tte5„ «; ^
Oh.



I For the El

-HI Ol

hX TKl*TIL noli.

Tbesc waling dreamt, the

Dow beautiful I bey are,

They com. tome on cvry brccrc,

They smile in cv'ry star

:

Along the ailv'ry mooatidc brook

They sptrllc as they play,

And sweep adown the wave* of lini

Ac glider tiiat stream away.

The beautiful, the -beautiful

!

My earth - bright in air.

That fade, vet come ao clear a-raln,

At tranaicot as fair:

I long to grasp and atay your flight

V ithin my summer d wcrld,

And five my heart ita dainty gnu -

With love aid pride luipearloA

•»ne of the discouraging views of eocieli
at the present moment ia, that whilst much
is Mid of education, hardly any seem to

feel the necessity of securing u> it the beat
minds in the community, and of securing
them at any price. A juater estimate of
this office begiaa to be made in our great
cities; but, generally, it seem
that anybody may become a teacher. The
moet moderate ability ia thought to be com-
petent u the moat important profeeaion in

society. Strange, too, as it may seem, or

this point parents incline to be economical
They who squander thousands on dress,

furniture, amusements, think it hard to pay
f comparatively small sums to the instructor,

(and through this ruinous
this ignorance of the dignity of a

Ah! sweeter than the m
Of ocean V mermaid song,

Are dreamt- that make my bosom
As thrill* the poise along

;

Sweet mu-if ling'rfng through t

80 winsome, pure, and free.

A cherish "d melody.

Oh ! yes, these sweet imagining*
That close about me cling,

Upenth. • .u-fciea'd now'r.

ary heart

lb sorrow ' OarVest

Fosss Amour, the Main.

lollo . r Irciu a rebel paper shows that

sUil hate* taste for the humor>ur

The following touching lines were found
on the body ol u possumiu' conscript, who
was spread sad on the goiy sod oi Chester-
field sfwr the big fight. The noble martyr,
after permitting hluistlf to be searched, ac-
cording to tbe battlefield usage, came to, and

I « ..u Id not be a gene raw],
With K'oid braid on my bat;

It t ilar loo sharp a feller, anU
I'm rather slow for that.

I would not he a curlon el.

With star, upon 1

I would not be a aolgier,
And having to lie drilled;

fUcsnse hen never get his dues
Until he's gone and killed.

I tblak I'd rather stay at home,
re I can aleep at night,

; to providence
to light,

ana* r luxr*

.

a humhlc cittr.cn, but now n kouscrii
as army.

Oar true life i- < uronit led. not

By the sound of the swinging
And not by the stroke of the an
Repeating oid Tlsae's

But the tkrol of the heart
etart-

Into fuller and rudler flow,

Leaving the imprest of hidden thought it

On the fair ciieek's wr

—

The throbs of the heart' the of the heart!

easures 01 worms im PI,VMU

no compensation.
There is no office higher than that of a

teacher of youth, for there ia nothing on

earth so precious to the mind, soul, charac-

ter of the child. No office should be re-

garded with greater respect. The first

minds in the community should be encour-

aged to asM.me H 1'arenUJshould do all

but impoverish themselves, to induce such
to become the guardians and guides of their

children. To this good, all their show rod
luxury should be sacrificed. Here they
should be lavish, whilst they straiten them-
selves in everything else. They should
have no desire to accumulate property for
their children, provided they can place
them under influences which will as
their faculties, inspire them with pur
high principles, and fit.them to bear a
ly, useful, and honorable part in the world.
No language can express the cruelty or
folly of the economy which, to leave a for-
tune to a child, starves his intellect, im-
poverishes his heart. There should be no
economy in education. Money should never
be weighed against the soul of a child. If

should be poured out like water, for the
child s intellectual and moral life.

We have spoken of the office of the e< lo-

cation of human beings as the noblest on
earth, and have spoken deliberately. It Is

more important than that of the statesman.

VT.J Vox. We tltsakese give a* artkle

from tLi L indon n^aa^MM of the life and
death of Ik's remarkable sm, who has been

coejsidared by many H the greatest orator of

the age. We heard him la the great Free

Trade Hill la Manrbfeter, w

Bright, daring the agitation of the

to be thought
j
law question, and were astonished at

powers, and thought he had not

od by hi* admirers He s. feral

down the house by his hits, which were con
strutted wi'h consummate ability. The Spec-
tator seems to u* to hardly do him Justice

We give Imperfectly from rumors two of his
bite,watch elicited the wildest applause of tea
ttmmmed persona. Ia winding up an elabor-
ate and artisti. statement, showing how little

the ruling chwses of England care for the
wants of the mast of the lopulalioa, ho said:
••Thank* to the man who gets op the Urn rt

Circular, the people of tt(se r«alms kuow
less of the famine that is t«. .owe upon the
country in lor month of February, than they
do of the royal baby that is to be born in the
month of April.-'

In one part of his address he very eloquently
depicted the form of public sentiment, which
be personified so preason, and compared It to

1 1 1.1 (iii \riii<

The Eifsiy Fluk (ItBelt.l.

are Drbfi Bark.

are fialir

nd dwellings: but hoi

are we indebted to him who calls

forth the powers and affections of those for
whom our property is earned, and our dwell-
ings are reared, and who readers our chil-

dren objects of increasing love and respect.
We go further. We maintain that higher
ability is required for the office of an edu-
cator of the young than for that of a states-

man The highest ability is that which
penetrates furtheet into human nature,
comprehends the mind in all its capacity,

treses out the laws of thought and moral ac-
tion, understands the perfection of human
nature, and how it may be approached; un-
derstands the springs, motives, applica-
tions, by which the child is to be roused to

They mark th hanrs and the moment* fled

To the abort of that silent sea.
That Heth between our weary feet

And the laud of Eternity.

Origin of the Human Race—A Tradi-
tion of the Osage Indians.

A eaail once lived upon the shore of a
rapid river, which headed far up among lofty

mountains. It was in the spring-time of
1 snows of the mountains melt-

ad and swelled the stream till it overflowed
banks and washed the snail away.

After floating down the rapid current

iy .days, clinging to an old log which
occupied a prominent place in a raft of

driftwood, flic snail found himself, as the

river fell, east upon a muddy and desolate

shore, morf dead than alive. The sun came
out with all his power, and commenced dry-

ing the mud and slime left by the receding
waters, and the snail with them. It was a
bad show for the helpless insect, but being

one of the most persevering of his species,

he did not drown all hope in despair. He
knew that s Great Spirit had created him,

aad in that Great Spirit he placed his trust,

fully convinced that the proper disposition

would be made of his comely person.

Just as the last spark of vitality was on
the point of quilting the snail, a "change
came over the spirit of his dream. Through-
out hie system he felt the sudden springing
up of a new vigor. His shell burst asun-
der, and very soon it became evident that

he was rapidly increasing in proportions.

Larger and larger they grew, until he be-

came quite a monster, standing far above
tije muddy deposits of the river, and able

to move further than he was, in his former
condition, in a whole day—in short, he had
become a man; and, true to the instinct of

such a creature, he struck out to explore

the country

Ere the t ^vly created man had journey-

ad far, be d scovered that h» was the pos-

aessor of wai.'a lie knev not bow u supply,

eminent naiuur those was the sra I of

dL 1 hew were beast* eod birds at every'

nd, e be waked along but h< hat «*»

aao ' tas rftkem—in fact, he d I not

OW that Ah* * were suitable # o- food

0 food w%icn sustained bim while 1

ail could not he used by him now, and,
leequently, he early began to repent the

tage, for starvation was wildly staring

him in the face, and jeering him with the

assurance that be had only been "shaken
out of the fiyiag-pan into the fire.

But the ( treat Spirit finally came to his

sue, and placing a bow aad arrow in bis

is, told him how to use them, what to

them upon, and how to prepare his

lood. Thus the man was seat on his- way
icing, having first been crowned mo 11

1 of all be surveyed, and invested with
ring of wampum as an ensignia of his

I the time of man s creation the royal
family of the earth wae among the beavers
There was a queen among them, ruling
over all the beasts and birds, and to her
palace the newly oppointed sovereign ben
his way. He was gracefully received
by the princess, who entertained him to

the best of her ability until he had declared
his position, and exhibited his striLg of

—pum as evidence. At ihi- she was
speechless, and all her subject

about were struck speechless ale
for the thought of being ruled by such a
onster as man was a blow too powerful
them to endure.
he Bufferings of the queen beaver toucli-

the finer feelings of the man, and be
Sjd the Great tipitit either to do SseaS>

g for her relief, or to take back the

ig of wampum and restore her once

to power and speech. The Great
heard bis api»eal, and compromised

of all its faculties; understands its periis,

and knows how to blend and modify the
influences which outward circumstances
exert on the youthful mind. The specula-
tions of statesmen are shallow, compared
with these*. It is the chief function of the
statesman to watch over the outward in-

terests of a people; that of the educator to

and manage the passions and prejudices of

the community; the educator must study
the essential, the deepest, the loftiest prin-

ciples of human nature. The statesman
works with coarse instruments for coarse
ends; the educator is to work by the most
refined influences on that delicate, ethereal

sence, the immortal soul.—[Channing.

Hie V
sketch of

lag:

On the subject of fioance he
very prominent part in tbe debates, and espt

—

cially when any measure was bring Introduced
likely to lead to a future embarrsesmeet ol the
country, either in its commercial Interests or
in the revenues ol tbe national treasury. On
tbe suljrct of "tbe Increase of Import duties,"
in answer to the* proposition bo stop the im
portallon of foreign goods, Mr. Feaaeoden, In

bis plsce In tbe Committee of tbe Whole, In

tbe Senete, on April IPith, 1864, said he ob-
jected to such a stoppage, adding tbe GovernMl to such a stoppage, add log lb

t had "pledged to me public
tbe revenues derivable from
fund for the payment of the
the pnblic debt; and It Is not s very good
wsy to increase the revenues of the coun-
try for nny purpose, or to carry out tbe Ides
of meeting the obligation which we have thus
incurred, ly saying we will so leglalau as to
preveut getting the money necessary to meet
this obligation. * * The consideration as

to tbe elf- cl of what we may do upon the busi

ness of the country should not be lost sight
of Some gertlemen seem, to the views tmy
express here, to be actuated by the Idea tbst
all we heel to do Is to get money to meet our
obligations. That is the mr-at important thing
to be dote, unquestionably; but, to uee a fa-
miliar illustration, we must take tare not to

kill ihc goons that lays tne goldm egg. We
must depend, Ir the future, as In the present,

in a vtry great measure, upon business of tbe
tbe prosperity of the country ihat

etforJe us means. We arc not legltlailraj
lor to-day alone, or lor ibis year, or lor

next year. We may get a few million
dollars, more or less , 10 meet our present ob-
ligations; but It is by so dolntr we throw the
business ol the country into confusion, or one
great branch of that business, and theretore

with the prosperity of the country largely, we
are to CBlTsr from It, in the future, when we
eha'l naofl money Just as much peruana as we
do to lit v

;
and, therefore ,ln all our 1< ifislailou,

while wc keep In view the great object of gel-
ling tbe laeeax to meet our obligations, we
should at tbe same time remember that our
necesstli- a are to endure ihroueb future years,

and that wO must loftier all those sources
wbich we sre to derive revenue In tbe future

,

sod, ss I ssld before, when tbe prosperity of
tbe country is seriously interfered with, we do
not make up for it by getting a few million*,

more or leas, to day, or ibis

month, for a present occasion; wc
barm than we do good."

In no

Ovlt 1 wrxn Larr.— It will be
ed that in March last the

Iniionary Penekme
olutlon* wbick «
tendering thanks to the

the revolution, twelve ii

in that war by
oaee was achieved aad
and sincere y

I

lotted to m
money as

smooth tbe

my to the t

h»
liocary r.eneloaer. The following srs the
names, birthplaces, sad ages, so far as known,
of the "Twdve Apostle* of Libert

IsabeoVi EiUrts JUtty fr«i

(iiizrhv* •( ajrrrHtawi.

wit

fp.

mi

of rr.perty »> i*e

t->. Site I LaUirrh Oil •( l>a.urr

INi U fee? Urate* re la

l>rpiri»rn(

Scarcity of rr.TisloiH ia

kirc.

Tkc Sltfte fail*, rritakly to

Ifamcs.
Asaaclah Goodwin
John tioodanw

Ttirthnlacr.
Sumiu. r»» "rth X H.

..Sunbury. Mas*
WaaeUngloo 00 . rV

.Wl
"

Are
tea
1M

Beujamla Miller. ...
'

--"» Va.*

John PitUngtll ....
Alexander Mahooey Lake Geonrr X T
haaaael lysine ataeead Hew Ifaaupa.irv rest
meat (no birthplace or age glTcaL

Lemuel Cook Iansae 00 . X. T.
Jamc* Catca (ao blrtbp'ace or age givea).

—At Nantes, France, there Is s story afloat,

and oct that la credited, too, that th e Union
people of the Northern United States make lal

low out ol the dead bodies from do osttlefirM.

A letter writer tlvee the following graphic

story:

You rru.it net be. any more surprised at the
re/our 1wood' rfnl cbao^c in the quality

once so good. You mutt know that sines tb«
awful butcheries, qualified by tbe name of
battles, contemptible aperalaiora follow tbe
armies of the Uoloc w.'ih numerous carts, aad
after escb of these murderous actions, as they
all are, these honorable dealers get lue dead',
stripped of their clothes, which are remiiK c

to the Northern (sent raU, then they load th.
bodies pell-mell in tbe vehicles, and drive
them quickly to factories, where lacy pat
them lu eu( nnoue boilers to extract the l*t,

while the carbon ia*d bones are need for sugar
refining. Tbta Is as awfal deed, which asanas
the hair aland on th* head. It is nevertb< K-ss
a deplorable fact, oi which, more than one
commercial
in Nautes Itself.

Tbe Kikc or Sua—Thb king, whose offi-
cial title is Somdel Pbra, P*r*maud., Maha
Macgknt; that ia. His Measly the King, to-
circled with tbe treat crown, wss bort: ou the
18-h October. 1804, and mounted the throne
of Siom in tne year 1851. The first pirt cf his
life was passed in complete retirees set la s
monsstery, in Ibis following the example ol

many of his prcdeceeeors; Tor all s*cts ems
natinr. from Buddhism ihink it oecesary thai

the rulers of nstlons should prepsre them-
selves for supreme power by a previous
Ills of n pose and sanctity. It wae only after,

the accession of 80u del Phra that tbe uiaatery

he had esined over the moat ddcull irioners
became known. After having applied himself

to the history and geography of bis country,
be turned to tbe study of astronomy, natural
philosophy, politics, snd philology. He waa
latniliar Dot only with ail the dialects of I

and Inde-Cbina, but also with ancient Sans-
crit and English, m which Utter language he
bs'l written several

lhe English journsls at Hong Eoag huve
been honored by srticles from his pen, and uo
one Who read* them eat, be surprised that the

august contributor shonld have been elected a

inem l»er ot lhe Asiatic ttociely in London,
body which reckons on lu list so many aavaos
of the first rank. Ilia Majesty had also ac
quired a lair knowledge of Lulu from tbe
French missionaries, especially from Arch
bishop I'.llegoix, w.10 has been h's friend for
thirty years, lie studied astronomy aluio 1

witbou, » niattci, and had gaiuei such p o
uetercy In that science ss to be able to calcu-
late an eclipse aad deietm ne lhe latitude and
longuude ol a pu. e. 11, .rodttced a
log press into bin dominions, in which

and II man characters arc need. His
pknatter by transforming the queen
Mr into a woman, and placing her with '

, ,

m. mint ruler of all A \
WDKd»gi les. 1 Ilea to bis edueaUon aad lntelli

' "
»r of all created

KfcU ee, ikoiurh it more ie.emb] ts ihe phra>.e

—Twenty-two

county, on the bJ» of Jaae, for Psnn»yl-

vanla. The par.y coasatcd of Mrs. Wsaley
lleoaley aad seven childrer; Mrs Robert
Hen ley snd five eiUdren, Mrs

six

'ey. They had

A party of

near

"oebaml

they

the

tbty were cored for

—The Mil iar) Cjmnsauoo to Investigate

the cause ol Gen. Sturgl' dhuster 1mnmsatsd
lu labors on Monday lat la Mempnis. The
testimony to be taken h so voluminous, and
so many important w ineases are a! sent on
tbe txpeditlon which stated out on Saturday

iaat ur der Gen. A. U. Snith.that It will he
several weeks before the SM
Isb their labors. So far he
unakered toward 8turgiaaotw;taelaaihag U
t tton to shift the blame tf the

G

-A dispatch from St. Lull, Jone lat, to the

Chicago Tribune, sayi 1 oloccl Roger*, from
Cape Girardeau, reports ac relura of a caval-

ry scout, from the Arkeaas Line. Mo gaer-
rlllas were seen in the smhsssj, Shelby had
left Jacksonport with aarge force to attach

OotsU's Bluff and Llal?toek railroad. Two
huidred ruerrlllaa were t Gainesville.

Rrvirdy Johnson,n a letter to the Na-
tioaal Intelligencer, eaysthal the pinion of

theSen-te Commutes o Forakj

In relsti m to the A'guelss case u

made known at this

Sfsal
render.

Bffw-A correspondent t Ike
Sentinel says the cxpn dihres of

ministration smouou 10 aa mlli

died aad forty seven

I.S

—Tbe iateat accounu fromPwr a in relation
to lhe case of M. Renar, abonthsl a bed feel
ing exists In consequence of h* removal from
bis [.rofeaaorsblp In the CoOagiof France. On
tbe ia* ultimo tbe Imperial deree, nonuoat
Ing M. Reom as aasisiant curabr of lhe Im

ioraul^de^veTol^
sor.

—An order has bean leaned by the Provcet
Material General, nq airing all

listirg in tbe V
credited to lhe ttute from which lay Ort
sl y enlisted, snd not to such hutrs as
choose to elect. They are, howeVir, alb
to f . lrct tbe district ct their B:af to
they desire to be credited.

Tbe man was so delighted with
^""pr^.ngemeni that he thought no mors

about the eubjecu, and, as n consequene

they
remained speechless to this day

OrihiOK —The following i« an
latter from a lieutenant in one
01 k regimecu, urillen to bis

Soldibh
tract tn.m
the New

«riende in this at>

•'Pcrnape this cam:>almTn will close soon; that

1. we either gel whipped or whip the r. be.

T*e can gire them fl's it wc Hsnt to, but there

-ms to be so inucb in •omi^.tency in the

ZZm* aad eo much J^ilticxl capital to be made
ont of the war, that 1 douU it the Abolition

(action intend to eVi r put an c: d 10 it. Grant
rr^L. « poorer strategist Uau I at first

thought bim- Mc Clellan's p. 3 im u la campaign

was a better laid ou; one; ut;d 1( the men and

^sum bad been aoeorded to bim, that Grant
without aekiag for them—and Me-

ld not beg the Kail of, when on the

t Klcbmocd— Virginia would have

wo years ego. As it K Grant it

bis ba*e to Little Mac's old bat-

o|*ting bis piaus, dc l>oes not

e approving the course be adopt-

ed two veers ago* I am as down upon this

Black Abolitloi Administration as ever, snd
hope to be ont of the srmy next Novemoer, to
M sm.aou

nan '

aired with

ft

Argue end Allae.

olovy ot bcoks tbsn thatol ordinary coo vers*
Uon. His predecessor hsd several bu .dred
wives, aid I believe the preeent Klag does not
possess lew or than some doaei ; but be ouly
beatoweo lhe UUe of Ljueen ou one, wmse
portrait Lungs by the aide of his own, ajd
wbca-e diath, S'>oo afler my visit, lcli htrp in-
consolable.

[Mou'tiOt's Travels in iod<xiina

taF~Ti.'
1 re.l< ....

Etttr of Wurtemberg—William
Cbarlts—u dead. He waa born in

1781, and ascended tbe throne in 1M1U Dur-
ing lhe lifetime ot his father be fought in tbe
Auatrlan army against Napoleoa. In 18j»»
Napoleon compelled h.io xo marry the Prin-
cess Caroline Augueu, of Bavaria, but the
marriage was dissolved by mutual consent iu
loU. in lslU he granted his subjects s con
slitutlon, and uitiiugui>bed him^eU ss s liber-
al monarch, naiil the revolution ol lo*5 ;rlgbl
»enea him into retroactive meaautes A..< I

bis divorce from his first wile, h. was twice
married, firs, to a dangLter ol l. r haimror
Paul, of Ruaslk, by Whom he bod two oaurb-
lera, and next to his eonain, the Prmceas P«u
lire of Wurumberg, by whom he u*A biaeou

marrtec' » j oa^gr^Kichom, o! vS£.
l^'Theri is a continnous line of gas lights

in England sixteen milm long. This ia be-

- Ninety-three thou aad four hasdnd aad
forty-one immh.raau have arrival at New
York since Jmuary During ibt tjmt period
last year the number was sixty-ciat

eight hum.' red and eighty three.

—The Commissioner of A*ricaUare says

growing crops In the

teles to promise well

The hay will be one third in exc as of uiual

*<.ir-

—Responsible p'.tv.na have
to tbe Navy D -partmeal to 1

"

monitors so that they 1

upon new priatfHptaa, 1

lathe

New Yoajc, Jaly S.

mte, ia his oaasaal report ofthe ssjgsge
with the Kcaraarge, says that whoa about

at ha opssud w >th solid shot oa
g*.which replied hi s few mmunr*,

tiecame active The two

nsrtar to half a mile, aad when srlthin »

range he opened with shelL
In tea or fifteen minutes the Alabama's

spat kar gaff was shot away, aad her ansaga
rams dowa. That was Immediately rspines

d

by soother at her mlrxm msst hml The
flrii g now neeaeae vary hot, sad the enemy's
saot aad shell soea beaaa 10 tall apoa oar
hull, knots It «. dowa. killing, ami daaahbnc a
Mimic r of m n la different porta of the ship.

oar shell, though atlUeg, did hot
resort was had to solid shot al •

shell. After the hapee of about
an hoar and ten minutes, our ship was ascer-
tained to be m a shaking roadiuoo, tbe ene-
my 'a shell having exploded la oar sides, aad
between decks, opening
faanags which the water
nt^dity for several minute*

I had hopes of being able to reach the
Freach coast, lor which purpose I gave the
ship all the steam, sad set each of lore aad aft
sells as were available The ship sunk so rap-
idly, however, that before ws had made much
procr as the tree were cxtingalabcd in the
turns, e, and we were evidently oa the point
of slaking. I bad to haul dowa my aesateto
prevent further deatracUon of Mr, aad seat a
boat to Itform the eaemy of oar coadltloa.
He says the Kcaraarge fired ivs Usees after
the color* were struck.
Tee remainder of the report ia devoted to a
atement of how he wae packed up s„d made

bU esespe under a neutral flse. also that bis
eaaaere. whoa they a sal to the Ksaresrge,
found lba she had beca famished with chain
armor, nsawsali d with plating; that the plank
hag wan tora off by his shells, thus exoosl'-.s:
to view the armor; he also says the enemy

both la ship, bat
It until the

Wa-mnv.xo^ Jaly
lhe following 1 1.. Jauiallou has been uwmr.l

by l»ie President.
,Muru

V^Tiereas, at the late teasion of Conrreaa a
Mil waa panned to guaraatee 10 certain Seatea
whose troveranieau have been usurped or
overthrown a republican form oi government,
s copy of which isb* reunto sum \ d.
And whereas, the said bill waa presented to

the President of the United States for his ap-
proval lees than owe hoar before the sum <iu
adjoardmeal of said seeeloa, aad not signed
by him;
Aad whereas, the said hill contains among

other ibimro a plaa for restoring the giates ia
rebellion to their proper practical relation In
the Union , which psaa expreaaed the saaae of

u°aowThoaght fit to lay before the peoplelor
their coaaMssaianc;

Therefore I, Abraham Lincoln, President of
the United Suus, now do proclaim, declare
sad make known that while I am sa I was In
December last, when by Proclamation I pro-
pounded s plan for re-toratlon unprepared
aad, by a formal approval of tai bill to be in
flexibly committed to any single plan or
reau ration, while I am also unprepared to
declare that the tree State Constitution of gov
ernnunu already adopted and installed In Ar
haeens aad 1. mlalana shall no set saide aad
held for naught, thereby repelling ind dls
rrawe^rlag the loyal ei tineas who have set up
the same, ss to further the effort, or to
declare a coaaiiiuinn: tl . >n latency in Coo
grras to abolish slavery In tbe Statea, but am
at the same lime sincerely hoping and ex-
pectuag that a c. natltntionvl am-ndmrtnt
ahoHehing slavery throughout the na-

be adopted, nevertheless I am
<d with the system lor restoration
la the b.lL sa owe very proper

al people of any ttute chooa-
It, snd that I am and at all
prepared to givo the Executive

•Id aad asskmnee to any such people, so toon
as the military realstanee to the United Stales

have been suppressed In say such
aad the people thereof shall bavt

leatly returned to their obedience of the
Coaamotion aad laws at the UalUd Sutea, iu
which case mi llary ftuvarnors wiil be ap-
pui^nted, wiih dime ions to proceed according

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my haad aad reused the seal of the United
Blaise lo be affixed.

Dona at the City . of Washington, this 8th
day of July, in the ye.»* of our Lord* lyll and
of the ladepeadence of the I ailed duies the

by "the Pres J nt

to

— by
of customs si the
house, where the

«u. I

Tbe Bulletin has a dispatch from BUUmore
staling lha: tbe rebels oecupy Frederick. MA,
aad our iroopa have fallen back to the Monoc-

AVw Far*, /a/g 9-lM M Jt-WeH aalktaV
Lcated rumors hero coutlrm the saove.

CnciaTaUTt, July
River atationary Weather clear. Thor-

LIST Ml. 111'. DIsriTCHES.

il MS, lie] flisetl it

it *74 I-?.

Tie Rrkrl IhfsMai of Maryland.

Rf wf l> IfgfiTlSf

. wee aa iroa-
caad. and the armor roaatsttd. It proves, of a
double roe of rhaina, strung aloag the sides
lemportrtly, making a lornaidahle ptoccctloa
I j her msehloery.
From iU aceou^U the K ar«urg* conld hare
It, stoai the mild firing of tbe Alabama for a

whole day, whei
arga, sawordlag to
accurate that, la tan or
the c jmraesmcsneat of the

Exritskieit to Biltiairf.

Liyal Learies nHrelvli; \rms»

W\ uisi.roN, July '.».

Auioug lhe recently psasad acts of Co**grass
Is one abolishing all discriminations aa to the
employment of persons on public or private
Vanilla, with the proviso that othcere ol vos-
•ets ol the United dlatee shall, in ail cases, be
ctili-ns .hereof.
The anm of 1250,000 was spproprlated for

the protection of Commerce on the lakes by
cauaing tbe public works connected with the

anr^If °w
,*ke• Ghamplaln. Ontario, Erie,

re
• *»nroo, Michigan and Superior tt> be

•eponed and made useful for the parpOOsO of

sum oValo"^ "''••Uoo . »ud the further

mUtSfSi tOT r^lr1n
«. "d rendering

The act to MailS 1
*° **}«>"±

dl troods »,L« ,' •muggdnir provides that

^ -ml stTeeu of paaseaaers, ,ind allolher articles imported into the I aited flute-from an, foreign countrr. aa well « 1"^
-wiK^K*

Md °*her Tehlclw iDd opm^n•hich the same are expected, are required -be landed In the presence of, aad Insisted
an inspector or other—
ttrat port of entry or
same shall remain.
The Secretary of the Treasury is suthorised

to appoint additional Inspectors of the

"IT,
r

°u, ^r,..
lo,,o* ,B« JUtr,cu

:

chicigo,
eight

; Ifk hllllmacklnnc, two ; Sandusky
oaa ; Cavhasja, O., throe

j
Erie, Pa., one.

Niw Tobx, July

5? n,^m* 01 Go*' Seymour to (ion. *»nd
ford eealgning the <iuou of the first di vialon
of tha flute militia, under the President's late
<*ell, has been acted upon by the Gen. and by
the movers of the division, aad a selection ot
troops baa been made. Right regiments have
been order away, as follows ; fourth artillery,
Col. Fuller; sixth infantry, Col. Mann , elav-
nth Infantry, Col. Maldhoff; eighty fourth

•rofantrv. Col. Conklln; ninety third Infantry
QM, Chambers

; ninety fifth infantry, Col
Finekney; ninety sixth infantry, CoL Koch
Th

rJ
i

*nd n,nelT-elnth infantry. Col. Maoon
i^nT** *°?r •ed regtmenu are new organ
iz it Ions

; the other regimenU have seen aer
vice, though not so much se other city or
gaalxstlons which remain at home. Tbe new
regtmenu were formed under orders from
Uov. Seymour.

Wa^HtNOTON, July 9.

Oa the first Instant the postage on letters
mailed in the United States for transmission
in the British mail via Southampton to the
Colonise of Kecloria, New South Wal
Ureenlscd, Tarmsnis, South Australia and
Wmlern Australia, or lo New Englaud, was
increased lo 45 ceuls per single rate of halt
ounce prepaymenu. Regiatered letters for
usiralU, when specially addressed by pri

vale ship, may be forwarded la the mail to
went Britain, aad from thence to their des-
tination by private ship, at the reduced charge• ISeants par single rate of payment re-
.Hired,

New Y oaa, July 9.

The -pi >u of the U.jQO militia
to he taken from the fi rat division of
being ;!,0U). s meeting of the
d.y held 10 decide which city
go. The 10th and fliih, iti.ua
be of the number.

was to-
ts shsll

wlU

June 0.

tads having been tiredThe lrain u 00 the
into dally for several days past, snd several
soldiers ami clU^-ne having been killed and
wounded, Major General Washburne issued

NklrortMl-g rilif • at FFfderlck.

e

l aw.y, hie hull tot

aoT°. filled sad disabled in every direction

hie prtaonar. and will write to him to deliver

will send the other
are releases
the Celt -d I

Caataia Wiaalow
rs home. The men
mver fight sgal'iet

was ordered eat by the Preach sa-
thariUes by aooa. Ia a coisoiutioa with
Cjea. larroe, has superior offlear, whstha* a»
gi. out a- d escape by eight, or ro~*: the I
aarge m daylight aad flcht, thai offlcer told
lo go and agh:, Ii he Uou^bl he waa tare eg
• 1 entag. He said he waa sard, aad went cut
to light.

Casstala Wlaafow did Sro after tha while
lag waa hoisted, bat It wse oamg ta hie not
swabeff It. The greater suamlag power al the

re aad superior armature eeauied her
with her adversary as she encased

to find bUshb? needP r~
won
hipa.
Mr. Stoddard, Master <f the

mskis a mtimsnt ta which he says tl

a ben he saw the Decrhooad m<ktag off with
s part of tne Alttaunt's crew, ne reports a tie
Uct to Cnptssn Wanslow. The answer he re

wee that it was iaapoaalbst. the yacht
wse simply roanlsg roaad; ao casamaadcr
eaedd be gallty of sack eWtardly eoa. u. i

whtn be bad bsvn re^aeatad. and permit, d,

^irwltff'wfci'theaa*'*

WaABOHrroa, Jaly \
coaside red probib'.e that tha aaxoii*

raforeagnlodti >u« !>. t n>. » y
will be sattsfacto

dee. Tbe haBare

Pa , Jaly a-7 a. at

ad Mary-
lores than has men

of cavalry, infantry and
is the lowest estimate I

Ca
The rebel

land are In mm
believed. They
artillery, sad 20,000
bsve hei

A coiajau ofvehefo comaMadad by
entered Hsgerstnwa this morning at H o'clock
The lotce that aft vtssarday for Frederick
took the loaaeuaboro' read, aad these aaw

I the way of waBsport,
lag the town_and e
eadsaaoae.

I by tha aaaahttaats lor
iaaisied on burning flell-

aakes the ciiia*aa
they did.

Jaly H.

The Ulegraph otaaratsrs who have hern clone
to Harerstown. bat no reached there, report
the reacts act Are to the courthouse, railroad
depot and all other rallied baildlags, bara-
»M • »»»|V quanUry

«•^y The buUdings
were «n fire ot 11 o'elor***

Oeaeral Rowley, J sat
ttener^l Howe jast frosa

hu way to Bailer's ho U -. Jle
have not at nay thaw been os» r tour
rebels this side ot the Pou»v „g
Urtly oat of danger. Noting, ha
known be Bagel so to the to** m ife, sllc

r^.X^y.. The aweary >, ta y,^
fltxNit .1 in tr m lto«>a-ss. r«urh rrtort hi
t ,ach that, brigade of^seSare lying at
B>joeatKircw«ĥ ooaaaThwd of

force not renorad. They crceae
terry.

tin u ally coming baeaMhT ilaea. TsV eeaat-
pUis of short a*tone ta Peieraborg. >_ TT,.
rtap.ct 'hp alsg- at Vsckabnrg over "-if"
From > 1 »crjul u ih.- army and imeaaMW
sre not lea* than SOtLOUO. fhe people si !

he led le two dUea, aad ss the rebel Gov!
meat haagot^ledorgatridot teem,t*** * * ** esrga caa'i be loag aaslain?

frosa list

to resign.

»

Oir Mfa OTfrikdaiCw aid Beatei.

SjTlfffaa. if Lite lets if Ctagnak

Pat t.a

a spe«
the corps of Ewell,

The Bulletin
llarrisbu'g. seal
Bm-h.urtoire snd
of the Potomsc.

BaLrm aa, June 9-3:1., r. m.

Maa back .a thm dlr etloa, and now cccu: ya faaajsjaa *ou-Ji of kjkej I'ltouinv)

BaLTiatoaa, July —3:l*> p. sj.

. .

,

.
H,,

^
to,

!
rv ,

Iff* tvacuated Frederick
ftllen back lu thu dtrectloa. aad now oc
I posit ion south of tha Moaocacy.
The rebel*, now occupy Fredrick, but

SmSS undcr*im
UTe ' :r kn

°d
B
'of^B**?

1 *

sad

upy

.J****"
wa repjrtn, sseaalagly wsU founded,

tbat tn nt-r ratal force bai creased the Poto-

C"iK^W^ etaiaaaa
to be aa effort 10

**• kssarlj guaiag strength by re-en-

JJJJ
B
^f*.

c^*m* donbtleaa frasirate this

Early FrlJay
the orders of General Wallace, went' to the

Jt-acnow. July 9.

Ing tleneral Tyler, under
-»1 Wallace, went to

Irani at Frederick city and to»k commtnd.
MfMlt ..miens.u. wr.a tht Sja ,lrv. sasj

m. nced »kirmi«hing witb the enemy in the
mountain t>raoeh, which lasted all day. In
the eve. in* «;. 0 .r»l Wail ice went lo the fro.it
with rr-enioreemenu, and learning thai the
eaemy a operations in our front were mmelj
feluu lo cover his movemeau oa fJrhanav and
thence towards Washington, Oeaaral Wallacew ihdr m bin force and tvnuaicd Frederick
city at 10 o'clock on Friday uighi.

were in line

Two elUseaa were arrested by our rear
irnar.l for miking sigosls to the rebels.

•^"»J baa bin headquarters here.
Taw, Saturday morning, the rebels are ad-
vancing, and are aeen skirmishing with our

t^rd. Who hold the bridged the Bal-

^°fVP^e
-

, J}° rebds levied *A)..)00 oa the

pmcein the night. Oa Thursday we k lled

-^f'*- *>' toaa Is not more than IS in
aU. Cap*. Morria. 5th IU cavalry, was kUled
in pr .cess of tbe fight, sad sboat s deaaa ot

Vve are fully auured tbe rebels

or Wust Tunh., »

Meui-His, July 0,196*. t

Order Na 74 ]

aats, The railroad trains from Mem
phis to Saaktbary have been dred into fre-
luently t>y Confederate aoldiers and guerrillas
within the last few days, aad several soldiers
aad citizens killed or wounded, and
Whereas. There sre many persons along the

Una of the road and at Memphis who approve
and encourage such murderous proceeding*; it

is ordered that forty ol the most prom in out
and bltur seceeelonlau In snd between Mem-
phis sad Lagrange be arrested, and that twen
1/ of them e .oh .lay r.e placet upon th oajg .u
the moat conspicuous positions, one being
placed upon each aide of the engineer, and no
train will be allowed to leave Memphis with-
out s seetsh guard until this murderous busi-
ness le desisted from. It is known that sev-
eral ciiiasns of Memphis have publicly ap-
plauded this tiring upon trains. They will be
given prominent places on the trains, and
quarters will be fitted up for them si White's
station, where they will be tenderly cared for
when not on duty on the iraioa.

brigadier Ueneral Edward Hatch, command-
ing civairy dh talon, is Intrusted with the ex
ecutiou of this order.
By order of MsJ. Qea, C. C. Washburne.

W. U. MonoaN,
Majjr isd A. A. (i.

The Tun aa
lhe following intormtUou fromthelattrual

r. In explanation of the new ex-
ha rand with inioreet by cigar

t the country

:

The law requires every p erson before mak-
ing any cigars, whether for himself or for
other parties, 10 procure from the Assisuot
Assessor of the district in which he rsabJea a
permit sulhorizinif such trade, for which per-
mit the Assessor is entitled lo a fee of twentv-
flve cents. If such person desires to work it
cigar mak'ng In sny other asseumant district
than that in wbich ha resides, such permit
must be presented to the Assistant Isiceeoi of
such other district, and his indorsement there-
on procured sulhorizing such trade, for which
he Is entitled to a fee- often cents.
Every person making ctgin shall keep an

accurate account of all ihn cigars made by
him or her, for whoa mide, their kind and
quality. If made for any other person thtn
himself, the name and place of buiiucs* of
•uch person, and on the tWt M.»n<l »y of . very
mouth a copy of such at
oath, Is to be delivered to
•or If required by him.
Any person making cigars without such per-

hl ™-uk P?**1" l»d^"em«nt thereon, shall
f»« punished by a flue of «s tor each day, or
imprisonment. Anj person lailing to miko
return or making a false return, .hall he t>ua-
Mhed by s une not exceeding flOO, or by im-prisonment 1 J

Any persoa, firm or corporation, employ-
ing or procuricg sny persoa to make any
cigars who has not a permit, nor the indorse-
ment required thereon, shall be punished hv
s fine ot $10 for eaca day such person is em-
ployed, or by imprisonment.
Any person found tusking els

such permit, or the indorsement tE._.

forfeit all such cigars, aad tobacco for i

them.
All clgare manufactured ire to be packed in

bundles, boxes or ptcksgea, open to inspec-
tion, and, unless removed to a hooded ware-
house tor export, each bundle, box or package
le to besumped by lhe Inspector, sod If not
ao stamped, are liable to seizure whereverMM
AU manufacturers of tobacco, snuff or cig.ira

are required by the new excise law, which
took effect on the 1st of July, to mako out an
inventory of tbe quantity of the different kinds
of tobacco, snuff flour, snuff, ctgnrs, tit-foil,
licorice and stems, hold or owned by Jura 00
that day.
The inventory must set forth the portions

manufactured by themselves ana purchased
from others, wiih lhe mark t prico of the sev-
en! srticles.

The necessary forms for returns will be fur-
nished by the Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue at an early day this week.

tSTThe Steam Plow has been introduced
upon the fertile plains of Australia. It ij

stated that one and a half acres can be
ed with ease, by
Mo paniculan are

|

great hopes of ita success weae entertained by
those present at the trial. S.em plowing

ha a pracUcil fact iu this

Stanton recently

etta, naff has givea

other States put to-

ss reasons sutli-

to promote sn ot&ctr, that
"Gov. Andrew heartily indorsed him.''

£av~Wh.y is s bridegroom worth moro thtu
s bride? Because she is ^iven a* ,y .md Ue U

tne
. stoic-,

»

- 20 tougbA^wj^v
have two divisions unJar Urad

Icy and Johnson.
_wean Wlnlnae is making preparations at this
point, which we will lioid up 10 the last pos
aible moment.

It

Jane 'J-U r. m.

he mid to-day
, of au excito-

ment. All d»y the aireets have been teeming
with rumors from the front. In the city, ac-
tive arrange*eats are being made in snucipa-Wm ' t tn emergen, y, which it is confidently
believed is only barely possible, not probable.
The Loyal Leagues srs being armed sad de-

1
.
N,'*»' B5- »• »re confiscaUngsll

tha^hv^odted ones, aad especially the faaV
btoodad horses of disloyal persons. Passes
sre rt quired to leave
wai h b ' * ragnlar

JJJJJJ^
1**" »-o wav^aWMwM. tw ka

— Judge Wsjne, ol the I ailed
Supreme Court, has grant* d ao ssii

rgamst lhe Hudson K ver B-idrs 6
at Albnr.> —otherwise the New York •

Railroad. Troy will flghi U ta the and

.1 \r<D 1

>airal

—In reply la irqairits by Ike l\maltl« of
aCongress, with but

pil boards of resaed aa < |4n
ion In
treaty.

— The c«ah coutnbutioos to tW < mioa Fund
in New York bad reached, t u Friday last, the
sum of t'i;£& S3.

— Tbe Prealdaa: having signed Ike aew
tariff law, it weat into affect oa the 1st last.

la New

rdty.aud finally (linked
Maryamd infantry came
ail weat la aad drove

i+artaltothe

~ Jaly a.

The Lsssny cottiaaed to proas Col,
ia pretty hard nsterday.aad
him just as tha aahrd r
to has support, they ail weat ia and drove
the reheat back O the aacaaula. Oar
fought wed, sad all haagh they had sapesam
number* to contend with at Aral, head these
bs cheek till the Infbatry sapasam arrived
Oar re enloreemrnts are rumlng ap, aad
Geaav Wslhuju aad Tywr have raasewad dasci
Nkw

Tha Tribaava's

strwag preseore is

the (*ov«rasaoat u
ike pira> skmm^s
Decrhound, and
the pre** arc

World's Wsahlngtoi

to
•nlcue with

Aa Mat accouau we still held our owa at
toaocacy. U la uudersuxxt there baa hcaa
eonse flgbltag, snd some people lee I con a -

aa. Wallace and iroopa, now coa-
r, will render good

letter from
!S weat of

SB y

BE
fitteea -

horses
Oa

at at

WasnieoTow, July V.

Va , six or eight
says scouts ot 150
sett- and I - h New

^•^tosed nearly the whole party,

I^J^lheaewaToL^ow. 11 st11 startcj

dltaJt* tvo hundred men from toe

Yer* J UeeiU aai Tkirteeulh New
ihn liTSSuTi** CaPulB McPhersoa, ot

- tax wh*
T,r» c»T»Jl7. Joined aim

where they fan*,J.h 4T pmeaeded 10 hlshVs,

whom they bunt1&
1 .!
ruan4*1 *»J W

U
Uy sboat that roan**

semred lhe couu
pursue Moaeby as^

041 louuti W*— I
start of taem iowa

token his booty
with the

News raox Baxow.—OtBcem who left the
Junclon ol the Charleston and Memphis
railroad last Monday, Informs us ^hat Qea,
Smith was re-op%ning the Memphis and
Charleetou railroad aa far se SauUebuiy, titty,

seven miles east of Memphis, sad which he
now occaplee.

Forrest is believed to bo pushing his main
body of troops Into Georgia, to re-enforce

Johnston.

A lew days ago guerrillas captured and
burned the steamer Mariner st the White
river.

The While snd Arkansas rivets continue In

good boating stage, but guerrillas render
navigation decidedly unpleasant. Tho gun-
boats are burning all cord wood on the banks,
aad are ordered to dislodge guerrillas who use
it ss barricades, from behind which they fire

upon our boats.

Guerrillas are again committing depreda-
tions opposite Cairo. On Thursday they were
vary busy itssatag karats and everything else

that came la their way. Thursday Gen. Mere-
dith acnt over to try to

lag over what few

from thieves.

On Tharsday, a farmer on the road between
Charleston snd New Madrid, Mo., was met by
twoguerrillw, who demanded his team, but
the farmer refused to

guerrillas beat him
with his team. Next
out with s

dr. is. He waa fortunate enough to meet his
game, both of whom he shot, killing them
insunily.

Thu CoMsvaimoa Bill.—The following
amendment to the conscription law passed
both Houses of Congress. The #300 commu-
tation clause lu the old law is repealed. Every
drafted man, it subject to military duly, must
go or furnish a subjlltute. In that respect the
amended law is aristocratic. The rich man, or
the sou of a rich maa, can fight by proxy—suf-

fer, bleed snd die by proxy for his country—
but the poor man's son must go. Ia a repub-
lican government, where political equality ia

recogn r. 1 ttaaV ahoul 1 hj uo Jiscrlmiuatlon,
especially la a couscript haw, on account ol

wealth.

Tbe amended law also allows the volunteer
sn annual bounty or #,*». Fifty days' notice

is also re. 1 ilred before any draft U enforced,

tf substitutes are procured by drafted persona

neither sre entitled lo bounty. These arc the

main teal urea of thu amendment!.
It Is reported that the President will 1111 me-

diately order a draft for 500,000 ueu. U uder

* be made

months to prepare the

Gtvn Peace oa Grvu Waa.—It will be
remembered thai our mluistcr at Paris, Mr.
Dayton, reported that M. Drouyn de L'iluys
approached him with the fc Mowing startling

Interrogatory: "Dj you brii

you bring as war*" The F
heartily at the Idea. They say that their min
later, forge.iing that Mr. Dayton conld not
apeak French, saluted

eaai," which Mr. Dayton's

before suggested. They proaounce it the
beat joks of the

Coal Oil in CoLoaUDO.—Spsximeos of po
trolcum have been obtained from coal oil

welLi at Canon City. Colorado Territory.which
ere said lo be nearly as while sa the oil taken
from our Peunsylvania wells. The produc-
tiveness ot the works is net precisely stated
but II Is believed that enough oil will be got
from the vtctaity of Canon City to supply the
demand of the entire Territory.

eaya Governor A 1-
reeently received a present of a turtle

[uUje u&J pounds. What a whopp -t!

FINANCEANDTRADE
OmCKOr TttK LoriSVlLLP DIMr< .*T.l

aarcaoAV KvaMuas, Jel> «k, last, f

OolJwasatriue loser In New York at noon to day .

premium.

No chance hers In the money market Quartermas-
ter's Orders are still duller. Some of the dealers are
not dotna betlsr than 7e off, and aona of them we be.
Ueve better than Sc oat Tha Inside rate, however,
would ret hut few. Ws learn the rate for Vouchera waa
nominally at Jc ott.

for particulars 0/ currsocr matte
aaak note law.

Market* Oarafwllv Carres
Flora—Holders continue firm, and

at as seeu Tit sxtra family at •> ahfl

to the
sold at * -a.

St S20-. Shorts 4Mb.
at S.3jio per tuu. Some

haaas

•I At
store at SI ShaU 3*
Oars, ao-Oattactlvs

•1 Mt Ms* SI «*ai <*

dolna In either.

Bats. Aa—Ws quote
staffs S^- I n. nM Mi.

superior M
Bi Tvea—

Caaass—New W. a. oeaaaaandBlTHe,

bars ISo—an advance. Stock very
Oorroa Taaaa—Ucld MajSJa

Ooai-Mtuhurs Coal la satin*- atMs vet 1

ro? at 3Se. and Nut Ceal at Me.
fLan Saan—Ws note sales at vi u> ssr

!

Oaocaaias—Ws continue to quote Haw <

at MOM: by the bhd in bbto it commands from He to
to aw a more. Bolt Yellow Is held at BBstSwa, and 1

«>. ScTaaato. 0oa*awe<
some holders ask Sss. N. 0.
sttop si aetat en

liar from waron eommands SaaffjSJn

Lmasao Oa Salts at St TUasl 74.

Povavoas-New commanda S4 SOwa.

to majaa
*» liUal*)
lie ss—

Tree j Notes snd m^o^'nd'tsjnsl
Bwaanwaws

NaUoaai Bank Notes.
Sltasourl

lacspt— farmers' Bank. .

.

I»*a.
gsKea,

aeaai. > a.
U .-eu-. r> zi

O oeol. s'a.

leash I'*.

MARKET.
rHiLaOKLruia, July 1

Markets unsettled and excited
Klour-A.lyain ed witb salea of iiS»kar*.l< ..>.. r»_

ttrjj «"'*'!^ «»ra at Sift l»ats>*^*^^-WWieadvaiiceUSc. With,

gv*^#yeaasda>ej eaai #7.
oata—Ailvau,-!,^ armat !Oe.
l'etroleum— UnsstUed.SB v k-

vsuisky-DuU.

Eeflnod in bond *6c.

sales at SI mM ».

.T^bac^M'^
Sr. Locis, July *.

the past rear JU.0U0 huda. wldch is m>
Utraw aa in any previous year.gee

.
Very firm but ituchanwv I.

cra.i'i. Receipts of
ve than t»iv« aa

July..

BALTIMORE MARKKT.
Bslvi:

Wheat- rirm. New sea roe. Southern

•

0
eat»SU

lC 't'J
"
U°W

t quiet atMM
Money scarcely so firm; IsSahaaWTd^Z'r

*

** ,*^clmu»S to MX advancing to Mft
advanclnt to 17ft declining to Mft

•1 maas at the ci

man* for sheUed

IM. Oats

Mete pork 1™ at Hi
haaaaJMl k*eadi m
ISe wss uSwred. Coffi

New York, and hot

Ciacwsart. July 't-r. a.

prices nominal: the apeculaUve .le-

Wheat dulh prime red aOWedat
with no buyer*. Aa active de-
1 and prices advanosd to #1 jia

Wbiafcy duU at SI 7ft
of 800 hbla Notbinc

Lard usld at 19e—



mm nun

.

at the u illowe so preen
'ally true—
manner absurd.

OMr. baVC VOOSeell *l

Ko chsrmli'g rur

a .insular bird. wltbs
Which they call the- Australian Km. u ?

Have you

Ever seen this Australian

Our day to thi* spot, when the weather *u hot,
Came Matilda florti n*r Fortesrne;

JUid beside her there came a youth of high
Augustus Plorell Montague.

The two
Both loved that wild, foreign Emeu.

With two loaves of b
Of the fleah of the

then they fed li

e cockatoo,
Id that wild u

the sweet Kat, trar.n>.

Old aawa and gimlets but iu appetite i

Uke the world fan' ou» bark of Peru;
There's nothing so hard that the bird will discard,
And nothing it. taste wiU

Tiist yon
Can give that long-leeged Emeu!

The time slipped
When up J

awmy. in this innocent play,
rd the bol<i Montague -

ssmnsa pS that iA did *«»

No word spoke the guilty Luieu I

•Quic k ' teli me Mr name whom thou gavest that
Mine.

'Ere the*e hand? in thy blood I imbrue P*
"Nay, dearest, ' »h. ci led. an fh<- clung to his aide,
"1 m innocent at that Kmru '."

• Adieu r
He replied, "Mi*.. M. II. Forteacue !"

The
Art, which is the food of the eye—music,
hich is tits utillai'r and plessurebl* ef-

fector of the ear—Lave had their historians,

thsir worshipers, their eulogist*. Poets
have sung them. Their effect upon civili-

zation has been extolled and expatiated
pon—their ckr/t-il autre pointed out with

.ride as episodes in the worlds history,
while their decline is mourned, and a re-
trograde in that worlds prepress as
promptly predicted.

we would at the
same time venture the remark that hereto-
fore an important civiliser has been over-
looked; one that has perhaps wielded as
potent an influence as either of the others:
though iu poets may be few, and no splendid
monuments even rear their heads in honor
of its masters: we mesn the stomach.

ail the arts owe their origin, says
Elsear Blase, '• and their improvement, to

the necessity for eating, which is s daily
recurrence among men.

If there existed in nature any common
J abundant food, which each could pro-

cure without labor, as there exist* a bever-
age of which we may drink as much as w*
please; if this food were at the command
of all. like water, we should still be in the
woods, clsd in the skins of beast*, and
never think of building cities or construct-

ing railroads."

It is the necessity for eating, he argues,

and that with some reason, thai gives rise

to all the ideas of art, science, and civilisa-

tion. Ral>eleis, who has called the stomach

Mess ire Gaster, the first master of art* in

the world, ha pronounces right
|
for, "From

what is necessary men want the super-
fluous; from the cake baked in the embers
to the box at the opera there exist* a long
series of things, an uninterrupted chain of

i origin in the stomach.

patent las u***e* at Work TV* mani-
fold corruptions in the eld religion Ths
arrogance af th* clergy, and the luetfal

aatur* of ths king. True, hat had net

the gross demands of Henry s stomach been

obeyed, there can he bat little doubt that

th* sinfulness of his amours would have
become as apparent to him at they have

since become to us all. For fasting ia-

eulceleih re

pies, says an old writer,

far

l'igu.7

Down she dropped at his feet, all sa white as a
Sheet

As wi'.dly he fled from her view:
He mw but her i-in—for he knew not the pin
Had be. n gobbled up by the Emeu,

Th it f that E r

t*4ruQ"n

[Callfomian.

Till: HI sHANDtlAN.

I not husbandry, which <iod hnth ordalucd.
[The Hon of ftlrach.

When the Creator's hand
In thin terrestrial srepr

Man, in lll» own image
Majestic and serene,

Hade He this ni er of the glotte

To mountain summit auert
Or for the wea'th of gold and

Its secret mines explore'.-

Or blow the rocks to atoms?
Or boil the floods to steam:

Or with harpoon and hook t

The people of the stream?
Or bring, with forge and ha

Or
Knormous *hapt-

the m rii

light'

:bt t<

No' 'twas the Arbiter
Mid the delightful;

To "drew and keep it

Km Kdeu home wac
And when no more hit

In Paradise might r

To till the earth from
Was M.U1 his Sire's I

Ho look not with an eye of i

I pouthe
"

WSmMrv'elate.
'

For being* of a purer t

A different »m.a..r. |

Aud Cincinnati!- plot* p.efc-r

To Sero's House oft-old.

>ll

it 'lit

*

niiium!.

deu.

which we copy will

THE CONTRAST.
Wo sit at home, nor feel tM»t they
Who fight upon the distant plain

Are falliuK faster day by day,
A harvest of the slain.

We lightly walk the -,u.y street.

Where trade and gain roll swiftly on;
They nitre h a battle Held to greet.

And die ss it Is won.

The trumpet calls th -m in the night
To db for freedom: and the boom

Cum >ved we read of boa they fell

To shield the (tarry flag from shame;
Dauntless through storms of shut aul sbt

In the red battle's flame!

Hrave hearts are beating for us there
Amid th < ,.i<fli. t it feverish breath:

This hour, what soldier's hurrlod
Is said for you, In death.

They lie upon the lonely hill

Of b a< kened plain in dreamiest sleep.
" rest eternal' Never wifl

wants, which has it* origin .

Without going this length, we may yet

safely contend that in the history of gas-

tronomy we may trace the progress of every

otner art. In the records of the nations of

antiquity this is particularly observable.

Thus as the art of cooking advanced in

Oreece we find that nation progressing in

•very other science, arriving rapidly at

that perfection of elegance and refinement
wliich afterward astonished the world. The
Athenians particularly excelled in the art

of gastronomy. A didactic poem, written
by Arcbestretus of Athens upon this sub
ject, has been esteemed so highly as to be
classed by tavatu among the choiceat of the

lost works of antiquity.

From this we may judge that the Grecians
had made considerable progress in that art;

yet, as Madame liacier, with all a French-
woman s ingenuity, has discovered, the

Greeks were undoubtedly ignorant of the

art of boiling meat.
" Homer," ssys a pleasant writer, '-makes

no mention of l>oilcd meat in any of his

works : and in all th* entertainments de-
scribed by him, as in the dinner given by
Achilles to the royal messengers in the

ninth Iliad, the pirrt ih retutumre undoubt-
edly is a broil.

The degree of civilisation and luxury
which Greece attained lias been s continual
source of wonder and admiration to all

successive ages. Who can tell, then, to

what extremes this might not have reached
had her people been acquainted with the

art of boiling their viands ?

Who can estimate the consequences of

continual broils upon the great minds of the
learned and luxurious of Athens (for in

those days men were )>otb (I the compara-
tive iudigestibility of food thus prepared?
its consequent effect in impairing the judg-
ment or higbtening the passions of a
people 9 True, afterward thsy acquired
this srt from Egypt, aad turned it to the
best possible advantage ; but it was too
late. Greece had arrived at the apex of
that inevitable wavs which seams to bear
in turn all nations upon it* boaem; aad the
downward course which fate had decreed
was not to be stayed by even so pregnant a
discovery.

With other art*, upon the decsy of Greece,
gastronomy flew to Rome, whw* we fad it

without that same classic ideality that it

possessed in Athens.
The pupils of Arcbestretus, if we may

believe Athens* us, had grasped, though ef-

feUly, at the tout of the science-, bat the
Romans perceived little else but the animal
portion. Profusion and costliness

As to the first, which is „
valid objection to thi* theory, it is doubtful

whether, supposing the stomach not to have

been in the ascendant, the** abuse* would
have been exposed a* soon evea a* they

were, for that the influence of th* stomach
over the passions aad view* of men is most
powerful none can deny.

Henry, declare* a charming writer,

u a liberal rewarder of that sort *f

I which ministered to the gratificatioa

of hi* appetite*; and on eas occasion he
was so transported with the flavor of a aew
pudding that he gave a manor I* th* in-

ventor.

Louis XVL, of unhappy memory was
neglectful of his table ; aad the fearful re-

volution which terminated bis

deprived him of his life, th

sstroaamy along with
distinct. on. It was,

of spreading the blaasiags of

thi* delightful science- one which har-

monise* with all ether pleasures, and re-

mains to console us for their loan."

This was effected, unwittingly, by the

establishment of rutamrmmtt, which had
their origin daring thi* fearful crisis Th*
famous cooks who had beea employd by th*
numerous royal or nobis Assphitryea. of

the day, were now forced to threw them-
selves upon the public for maintenance aad
approbation. Since thea thee* popular ie-

sutiitioas havs been to the gourmets of

France what Julliea vat, ia manic, to the
people of Kogland; gradually educating
them to their present high standard of gas-
tronomic skill and excellence.

The wonderful degree of popularity with
hich they met is evinced in th* fact 1

1

milord

w. j>< f

And bo
Their blood wIU cousecratt
Th« :r live* so nobly won.

tnfe—th ..rki*

AS the good man suith, so say we: but as
the good woman sailh, so it musi be.

A woman and a greyhound must be small
in the waist.

A little house well filled, a little land
well tilled, and a little wife well willed.

All women are good; good for something
or good for nothing.
A virtuous woman, though ugly, is the

A ma
gold.

A woman s work is never at an end.
A good wife is the workmanship of a

good husband.
When the good mans from home, the

good wife a toble is soon spread.

wife
An enemy to beauty is a foe to nature.
All are good lasses; but where come the

ill wives frae I

A woman conceals what she knows not.

A

A

consequently the distinguishing features of

their celebrated banquets. Nothing bat
the Drains of five hundred peacocks or the
tongues of five hundred nightingales would
satisfy their idea* of luxury. All their
dishes were on the principle of tmmtnutty;
snd this trait runs all through this people •
history. It was thus they conquered pro-
vinces and afterward ruled the world.

which they
in lit* has* than twenty years after the
establishment ef the first roelauraat, they
had increased so rapidly as to already
umber over one hundred. In fifteen years
they had multiplied sixfold, aad now their
name is legion.

less important . '.rments in "the' Veil-being
of the State, a fact duly set forth ia that
remarkable work, the I'kgnoUfu dm Oimt.
By the treaty of November, 1815, F react

was bound to pay numerous claim*, requi
sitions, Ac. amounting to several millieas
of franca, besides th* nam of 50,000,000
francs payable within three year*. All th*

money of the country a.imst

National bankruptcy appears
and the people expected nothing las* than
absolute ruin. A five- franc piece, they be-
lieved, would soon become a* great a cu-
riosity as aa honest man. Weakness, ex
hsusuon. civil death, were freely predicted
KveaU proved those apprehension* to at

unfounded. Psyments were made readily
Credit roa*, no Bavaria tolls us, ee* during
the en'ire time of thi* moot critical period
the balance of exchange was in fnver of

France.
' What ia the power that cam* to *ur as-

sistance |
' he demand*. "Who in th* di-

vinity that effected thi* miracle ! f/ear

And

• Old Lncnllu.. they say.
Forty coufcs bad eace day,
Yltcllius me its cost a million.'

Every man
that has her.

Ladies will

than want of

Bare walls

You may
finery.

Women are
premeditation.

Heauty will buy no beef.

Choose a wife rather by your ear, than
your eye.

Many blame the wife for their own thrift-

less life.

Pret tineas makes no pottage.
While the ull maid is stooping, the lit-

tle one hath swept the house.
Women laugh when they can, and weep

when they will.

Beauty in women is like the flower in
rirtiie is like the stars of

tobecause the corruption of the best
the worst.

beauties without fortunes have sweet-
hearts plenty, but husbands none at all.

Heauty is no inheritance.
Fire dresses the meal, and not a smart

and dear-bought, is good

many a good wil
md duuoe well,

society ofladie.isa.choo!
cess

The rich widow crie. with one eye and
rejoice, with the other.
He that tells his wife news is but newly

married.
He who wiahe. to chastise a fool, get

n wife.
Next to no wife, a good wife is best,

woman is ugly when she is dreassd.
is bom a beauty is half mar-

Apicius, after having spent millions in
the gratification of his palate, and finding
that he had only about $250,000 of our
money left, committed suicide for fear of
starving to death. Cleopatra gave her
noble lover dissolved pearls to drink worth
a prince s ransom. Which freak of extrav-
agance has been approached in later times
by the fair, frail, but fern us Mrs. Saw-
bridge, who, to show her disgust for an aged
admirer, tucked the hundred-found not*
which he had laid upon her draasiag-tabl*
into s sandwich, then ate it.

During the dark ages which succeeded
the decline of the Roman empire the science
of gastronomy is entirely loot to sight. The
Normans, who were a discriminating aad
refined people, were among the first to
catch a glimmer of it again ; but absolute-
ly the revival of cookery, a* wall as learn-
ing, is due to Italy.

Catherine de Medicis introduced the an
into France, where it seemed to find itself
immediately at home, and grew apace. She
brought with her the secret of making ices—
also tricandeaus, which were invented by
the rh'J of Leo X. The science progressed
rapidly. It was a seed well sown, and
sprang up into a luxuriance that has ever
since molded and astonished the world.

Under Louis XIV, cooking mad* prodi-
gious advance*. OoteUttet a la MaimUmom
and liqueurs were invented during his
reign- and so honorable had the profession

that Vatel, the cook of the Great
because the fish did
Weighty state mat-

ter* also perished with him; for, as
Madame ds Sevigae narrates in her me-
moirs; "the I>uke wept, for it was on Vatel
that his journey from Hurgundy hinged.
The Prince related what had passed to the
King, with marks ef 'the deepest sorrow
It was attributed to the high sense of honor
which he had after his own wny. He was
very highly commended: his courage was
praised and blamed at the same time. The
King said he had delayed coming to Chan
tilly for five years for fear of the embar-
rassment he should cause.'

But still greater events in the worlds
history have "hinged upon \ atela—or,
rather, upon that humble organ, the
stomach.

Father Prout
, Mahoney in his ingenious

and learned dissertation on fasting ha*
shown that the dislike of abstemiousness
inherent in the Gothic race* had undoubt-
edly much to do with the Reformation
Fast-days, Lent, and its humiliation of the
flesh, were bid adieu to with joy by these

the gastric juices were
ia thi* movement; 1

tremely temperate
in their food, .til! clung tenaciously to the
old religion, it. fast* and

One thing certain, gastronomy, prior to

1614, was in England at a very low ebb.
li then began to attract more attention, aad
the year 1514 may be s%id to

of the introduction of this

our Anglo-Saxon forefathers

The allies having overrun France, im-
bibed luxurious tastes and idea*. That
great refiner, the stomach, began to wield
iu magic waad. aad what had beea re-

garded as luxuries soon became positive
necessities; for asageaf never retrogrades
I"pon returning home they carried then*
newly ci eated weals with them, aad a*
Franc* we* th* ealy eouatry that could
supply them, they either sought th* first

Opportunity to return to it. or else (

ported to their owe countries, ate
• ponding expense, the delicious offerings
which had se titillated them while there
A greater influx thea outflux of specie we*
thus created, national rum averted,
fivc-fraae pieces t.nbonore I by dwtis*
position* in museums aad cabinets of cu-
riosities.

generals whose duly it is to

who effect progress ia ths history of
kind by a backhand strok*, as it w
disregardful ef hi* em—rrnt, eating
lariy, aad not earing particularly
at* aa long as it was react chicken er cut-
lew That thi* irregularity in regard to
meals injured his health is unquestionable,
perhaps even shortening his life, while it

is said to have paralysed him upon two oe-
casioas, th* most critical ia history, vix

,

at the battles ef Borodino aad Leipeic.
He was, however, in spite of this personal

disregard for "the great object of life, ' fully
alive to the important peaitioa which the
stomach ha* ever maintained aa a civiliser

And he sustained Cambacerea, hi* arch
chancellor, ia his custom of giving magni-
ficent dinners, making them frequently im-
portant state-engines

|
while hi* advice to

th* Abbe de Pra It. when dispatched •
gain Poland to hi* cause, was, " Trmrz *s*m
tail* ft luignt : In Jrmtmt$

.

But France ao longer wield* aloas the
palm of gastronomic excellence, nay mar*
then she does that of other refining art* aad
sciences. Fngland rivals her in mml re-
spect, acd that meet successfully.
Of gastronomy in ear own country

can sey but little. Like all other prog .

sive influences, it is mere diffused aad leas
concentrated with as then with any ether
nation on the face ef the globe. With the
rest of the art* aad scisacee, it ha* beea
transplanted at aa advanced stage ef per-
fection, end there is no question but it will
attain here that pre-eminence
naturally refined habit* ef oar
the exteasive capabilities of our
would seem to entitle it.

The system of .Shoddy itm, no decried,
mny in time exercise aa all -important in-
fluence over this science. Financiers have

been its moat liberal votaries: aad as
is permitted frequently, that good may

come of it, theee aerreaes. noble* ef the fu-
ture, may yet surprise the world ia this
particular, thus making ***** amend* for
their unwarranted intrusion lata society
Th* teats of gaet roaeeaic excellence vary

with the age aad people, aad there en* he
nothing more striking aad curious thea to
follow these change*. Fashion, which ream*
ia an incomprehensible msnnsr to regain*
thi. aa well as ether matters, ia aadoubtod-
ly answer* 1

le for maay ef the** freaks
On* of the customs of th* good old times,

long since exploded, was th* employment
of 'prnmrtttmt (i. t . dishes of such undoubted
excellence that the very night of than exce that the very eighi

ft**! fr8S

be the period

' Turkeys, carps, bops, pir
« isc into tii^Laud ali m

, and

aa he was also of that

a good
She

ried.

Who has a bad
for * neighbor,

The cunning
her apron.
The morv women look in

the less they look to their h<
There is one good wife La the country,

and every man thinks he hath her.
There is O0 mitel '

i

eey. the olddi.lich, Leornard
ing the introducer; ai

fine apple, the pippia.

Gardening had been introduced from the
Netherlands, from whence vegetables had
been imported in England some five year*
earlier. Prior to this time <15<w, land ia

the " tight little island had been, n* it

were, almost worthless It egaa now to

incieaae in value, aul luxuries became
diffused. So rapid, consequently, was

progress of gastronomy, taut but a few
years elapeed beloro we find the mass of
English stomach* already scoffing at the
faete aad mortifioauon* of the flee* aa
plentifully inculcated by the mim\ and \

cite*

For i

dish of extraordinary merit, would he *V
BirojrJ, aa by accident, just aa it was la he
placed upon the table. A dread pallor
would thereupon overspread the faces of
the guest*, who were ealy restored to equa-
nimity by the production ef aa exactly eor-

rsewoediag dish, which we* allowed, thi*

time, to be served in safety. Th* invsntor
ef this twofold surprise wea the Cardiaal
Feech—u name famous in th* annals ef
gastronomy.
Another was the introduction of carious

pieces ef confectionery, ef the extrava-
gance, of which the following descripiioi

> immsns* figures were sometimes in

I net think, dear reader, if yew can
rear miad to it, of a Madam* Tua-

Taih*es
the oraemeatatien of th*
Neptune* la eackle-ehells.
selves ia mimic seas af
resting on silver-tiara* hi

other children s toy* ia the
material.

At a later data hnge figure* followed ia
the wake ef thea* tiny sweet*; aad H*raa*
welpol* speaks of a celebrated *JmwMmm>
enUrd Albemarle s who complained that,
•after having prepared a middle dish of

lor to b* demoh.hed t. facil.tV

°'

tree iavnginet vou*, he said,

a a pa* vwulu fair* our le plaf*

The** immsnat 1
wax. J
bring ye
saud sxhibition as n ftni* to one's deasert

!

The nearest approach to this droll faeh-_ that we remember to have see*, was
th* introduction, at one ef the Royal tables

a*e, large 'enaugh to he n garden or'a-
seat; and, what with running vines aad
reaping tendrils, leaking extremely aa

though it had lately beea acting la that

smeity.

Another change is ia th* preparation of
which ia ao leee surprising Again,
we* **l*.m*S' n luxury at eae tins*

_ jeeed at another. A*
the choicest dishes of th*

would now, if pceseated, disgust our more
refiaed eeaaiattttsee. Bern* things, en the
eoatrary. which were disliked by th* an*
ieata, are now regarded with favor wit-

i*** eels. The Ramans bald thi* fish v*ry
heap By the- by. Ude, speaking ef skin-
itng theee slippery creator**, recommend*
i mast cruel system. "Throw them iate the

fire, he nays, "aad as they are tw
about on all aides, lay hold of them with a
towel ia your head, aad skia them fsom
head to toil. ' This extract* th* oil, which
is injurious, and beside* rendering their
saeat while aad palaubls, mahes it more
digestible.

Aprwpee ef the lam***, it may be later-

their favorite dish, park aad beans, ia

strictly a classical one, being eatea by the
Romans during the caleads of June, ir. hon-
or ef th* g*dd**s Ceraa, thi* comfortable
promise being made 'tjum do* mute simul
•ex lis qaiewnque keleadri* sderat huic ladi

To th* Teuton we would fain reader a
service, also, by proviag that hi* beloved
beverage we* that of the Amphitryoas of

old. Be that a* it may, mall liquor wee
eertaialy aaed ia Egypt n c 450; aad there
is a* get

have beea dt

kind ef beer.

Butter, which by maay is supposed to be
saasparatively a modora additioa to our

i in i sdm .hs, wes known to the Scythiana
was called p«*ers*a by Hippocrates: eatea
by the Thraciaa* at the wedding entertain-
ment ef Sphicrat**, aad used by the Lu.i-
taaiea* instead of oil. Pliny ascribe* is*

invention to the Germaaa. To learn prop-
erly haw eld buttsr in, n •heap bearding
house victim moat bo qoeetioaed.

But to return to oar subject-mntter. W.
have proved, w* trust, that aa a civiliser
th* stomach may rank pre-eminent, be
h*y»*d cavil the First Master of Art* in
th* works.

Other* have
high I

priU .

•f

quite as far—m*a, too,

esteemed, end the
of their States. On*

even thnt he will nsver
iratly hoaot

until h* see* "n
in the first 'da** of the ( French , Inst

i

taar,'* vrith which opinion w* beg leave to
agree.

If we have proved oar c**«, thea we claim
that we have dene thereby n service of com
magnitude te the world, and rendered i

grafful^ 'rtbwfi* •^i—**— »• *! *»<k ua-

If w* hav* not prove!* it* w* can only nay
that amoag aacieat philosophers there wen
no lee. than three boad red different epin
teas respecting what constituted th* «ms>
mam Aeawaa, er chief gawd; aad at a period
lib* To* present, when blessings multiply
so rapidly then* eaa scarcely be fewer thea
that number, eae of which is her* humbly

Harass* Monthly.

is unusually ••lsvsl, h** writ

ton out hi* idea* of religion as followe. 1

will de to read and thiak about
I

We want a religion that gee* into th*
family, aad keep* the busbead from beia.
spiuful when th* diaa*r is late; keeps th*
wife from being fretful when th* husband
tracks the newly- waaaed floor with his mud-
dy beat*, aad makes the
af th* scraper aad
children as well as instructs them; project,
the honeymoon into the barvet moon, and
makes the happy hour* like th* Eastern
fig tree, bearing ia It* bosom at once the
beauty of th* leader bleeeem aad the glory
of the ripsaed fruit, We want a religion
that hear* not ealy on the sinfulness of sin,
but en the rascality of lying aad stealing-,
religion that banishes all small measures
from th* eouaters, small baskets from th*
stalls, pebble* from the cotton bags, clay

d from .agar, chicory from
from vinegar, alum from
buttsr, strychnia* from

win* aad water from milk
Ths rel gien that i* to ad

will act pat all the big strawberries and
peaches at th* top, aad all the bad oae. at
the bottom. It will not el
of foreign wine* than th*

siaua, pebble* fro

from pepper, sand
coff**, beet root ft

bread, lard from

The religion that is tc sanctify the
pnys iu debt*, h doss not coasidsi
cent* returned
cording to

law. It looks _
trade, aad who caaianea to live in
** n thief It loakr on a man who
to pay fifty dollars on demaad,
•at, aad who aeghct* te pay it on

»bt*. It does not consider forty
raed for on. hundred givea, is ae-
i goepel, thoagh it is according to
>oks on a man who has failed ia

af W. O. Fof. fjse,., jg p _
*°us* Interest log Retuiaisiies^ee af
the Cora Law Leagae.

Auothsr of th* prominant agitatois in

:he anti Corn Law League movement ha*

William O. Fox,

this ana.

and

Bright

Bora ia oae of the lowest station* of
life, but soon notable for his t slants, Mr
Foi was educated for the ministry amongst
th. Congregational Dis*eater* of th* last

generation at Homorton College—probably
hen by no means ths best place for a man
ef large, aad, perhaps, rather superficial
sympathies to get aay depth of prinoiple
to guide him through aa era of efferves-
cent politics. In fact, it left upon hitu ap-
parently ao moral or intellectual impress
but one of recoil from th* Calvaaiatio oir-

1 T^*0— leatUnua and Cultivator;

M_™ ">' >****ff About Tubmen*).

baee.> • w i
°nce neia tne use of to-

situ
0

* iT-ilfe *?J * """PI or H

.mm vv«u u»n« m-'Teuieni na. --—>"». Men who once held the » f
pnesed frem th* stage, Willi.™ o. Fox, jgs»>T*3»i and the raising oft
who, by hb powerful oratory and pungent p1«,.^

of "P^'a,

wmcontributod ra much to th. succe*. of Me if it will 5^^*^
the principle, of fr*e trad., is now num. ^t^^
bered among the illustrious lead. Th* fo.t-rin. ^l^T ° 'uc* Kh*" »»J "oe-

of thela af I

mann*ri.m of _

Mr. Fox never got quit* rid of th* msV
er of "the young maa from Omertoa
who made aa 'If ant that hs waa svsr
uiltv of vulgarity ia his pronunciation,
which was always correct, or his English,

k was always pure, though oraate, but
the oonociou. air and pomposity of

ettilod* and style which so oft*, result
from youthful pulpit exercises, especially
when practised by clever lad* under th*
traiaiag of men more anxious to fill pews
thaa to mould the intellect, or chastise the
exuberance of boyish conceits, nsver de-
serted him. His orator was devoted to
making hits, and on ths rare occasions
hen the present writer, in the raw ad-
iratioo of boyhood fer the great League

orator, heard hi* public services at Fiaa-
bury Chapel, the impreeaioo, doubtless
haaty aad harsh, left upon hi. mind waa
that th* oaly religious feeling there consist-
ed ia the gratitude of th. orator for the
number of hit* he had been enabled to

of the rather fast white-coated
'or those which they had bee*

able to taks.

Mr. Fox paased rapidly from Orthodox
Waseat through th* various stags* of a
kindly aad philanthropic but sxtsrnal
I'nitariaaism, to the position we have de-
scribed of a doiaiical hsresiarch, who
preached more on politics than sitbsr on
eth.es or ths religion called "natural -
who, ia short, set up for himself. At that
ttms he sought ia svery way to appear
unique. A shilling was charged for ad-
mission, th* pulpit was a railed platform
oa which a little library was established,
aad a large arm-chair placed for the speak-
er luring ths musical performances. We

mber the astonishment with which ws
I the service begun by Mr. Fox rising

from his arm-chair, leaning over the plat-
form and sayiag, with that reiterated iotus
ea every second word which always made
his oratory sound as if he ware scanning
the meter of his j>wn sentences "No, 54
when that greatest of poets, famous old

waa th* substitute for a byma, tak-
a little collection of poems chiefly

for not being hymn*, and was
by th* choir, Mr. Fox resuming
Thsa there waa aa extract from the

scrap-book, and the psalm rem! with a view
to ignoring ths division into verse*, whioh
cost him a great and almost overwhelm-
ing effort of articuJalioa at tunes. A rhap-
sody took the place of prayer, aad thea
came the great svsot, the address, whioh
began uauaily with soms political point,
and was frequently interrupted by excur-
sions to th* library, from which Mr. Fox
look down books, or yesterday s Times, or
whatever he needed to illustrate his argu-
ment. Ws remember ooe address of this
kind, ia which, in satire on the inlerfer
eace of the Cera lew with the providence
of God. Mr. Fjx said t

peodedon the two P. s, »P**1 nnd Provi
i*nc*. aad this waa the sort of point
which the genleman in whits ooats s**m*d
to think ths final cause of the Fin.bury
gatherings- There was a real talsnt for
antithesis ii th* orator, but nothing ever
realised mo-e vividly that notion of liber-
alism whiel coaaists in snatching at nov
si tie*,

ssrvetivss, .ad being rsady to make aad
re-make your cried day by day.

In the leegu* agitation Mr. Fox turned
his powers to hotter account. lis had
strong eonvetions, a real love for the people,
n field m wiich there was ao temptation to
use religioui associations as the foil to wil
aad his waderful msmory, his fertility
ia an tit he is, and not incon.id.rabl*
though not very refined humor, answered
th* purpo* of stimulating the enthusiasm
of th* crevda at Covent Harden Theater,
whose attatioa bad been strainsd by Mr
Cobdsn * triking sxpositions of political
economy, >r wearied by duller men. It
waa a gre« night when Mr. Cobden, Mr
bright, an. Mr. Fox followed each other on
that stage Mr. Cobdea raising the self
sstoem of to audience by making even boys
and worn* feel intelligent on a highly
technical abject under the spell of his lu-
cid ilhiststion; Mr. Bright striking ths
chords of popular passion, and making
every bodybelieve for a momsnt that they
hated and loathed the aristocracy, whom
ha ao inugnantly and so passionately
spurned, Ir. Fox exciting the fancy of
the multitde by his glittering rhetoric
aad its laghter by a humor which just
hit thslevl of thsir lasts.

*W*T WITH a "Lv* Vaskbb Won**.—An
intelligent aad htorestiag lady, who gave
her name as Cytthia Laks. made applica-
tion te Mr. Turtn, of the police, yesterday
aftersasa, to aeceriaia wkat course she
should pursuem order to recover a runa-
way bus bead She said he had beea for
several sseatA • sailor oa board th* ship
Livs 1 ank*. aad had become enamored

of the cook, enca* nam* shs had n*v*r been
able to aocetain Her husband had of late
beea iadiaVeatto her wants, aad whea ia
port had f*«nd more agreeable raciety than

of a chip an 1 castle thus *a
give some idea. Tiny gun* war* moanf*
upon these marvels of geetreaemic sr1

aad after giving a description of r*ir

firing, etc, the writer continues An
dangers being seemingly ever, by tal <IB,»

yea may suppose they will desire* •*•
uh»t is in the pyes, where, lifting m th*

lid off oa* pye, rat skip some frog
l the ladies to .kip aad sbf
th* other pye, whence ess* •« »**

Urd*. who, by a natural iastie/ »/>»g in

ths light will pat rat the aaac** •» *»et,

what with the hying bird* « »ktppmg
frogs, the •*• above, the oth*'*COMLB' wii *

lAerar* is me

that of th'Wife ef hi* assess. Thus things
went ea *tU the injured wife could bear
her oppr**ira no longer, aad she therefore
set her 'iu at work to aecertaia what wo-
man h*i »on from her the affections of her
law r.,» isbend.

Ia aemeaatime th* tailor learned of th*
eour* being pursued by his wife, aad with
the **k ef the vessel "Live Yaakss -who-
SW she is—hs left far Detroit yesterday by
rs>re*d. The wont feature of this elope-
ovat uv that as far ss ths disclosures made
r to toe preeeat Urns ge to show the cok
f the "Live Yaakee did act know
d*k* was a married maa.
The ealy sale** thu Mrs Laks could ob-
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less ebjectioaabl* w***u **
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died rat,
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need ha

blie ap-
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china. Turks,
far

tola nl th* Central 8 at ion was ram* plain
advice. She was tad that ah* had better
pursue her suabead to Detroit, aad by th*
Ml :ue,n« -be con, 1 devise endeavor to re
claim h.m from hia vices Mr*. Lake is a
very haadsoms aadlady-lik* wemaa, nnd
her si as pi* Barret i v« of grief was heard by
aaa* who did stot nympathiss deeply with
her ia her afflictions.—[Chicago Poet.

Fi. a . 1 1 Fnxaxs.-Th* Peoria Transcript

relate* the following

A girl at Perkina Gross, ia Bureau coua-
* li** sue* had a desire to enlist

• in the army, hut beiag abort of
irr7 her to her favorite regi-
her brothers clothing and
*ai in Lee county. When
waa plowiag corn. Her close

attention t* work had won th* good-will of
n ooaviaced that his
romea he cheerfully
irvicee. After soms
b* soldier returned
the ldsaef becom.

-hired waa was a womaa he cheerfully
J.. peases with her service*. After soms
perauaaisa th. would
ham*, asd rellaqul.bed
lag a "raid soldier bey."

After M. Bright had givsa ths audience
* •ease a noble scorn for ths Peers by
soms of thee geauine blows which, though
truculent, were always natural—as, for
instance, I am accused of endeavoring to

lUcoatempt the aristocracy of this

J, at I am sure you will acquit me of
engaging n any work of supererogation so
absurd, -Mr. Fox s ridicule waa liks fire-
works a#*r a victory. "Protection, they
say, is istepeadeace ot the foreigner ! Aad
who is *) that urges this plea I Why a
French ook dresses his dinner for him, and
a Swim valet drowses him for his dinner.
The feshers ia his wife s head-dree* were
not aeurdly take* from the crest of a
barawoor fowl. And if, perchance, he
shouk sit upoa the bench, the ermine that
decoates his shoulder, was certainly never
hefoe oa the back of aa Eaglich beast.
Sucl w.re the hits which in that angry time
threw the English publio into roars of
leurhter—hits not very pleasant to an ed-
ucaed tail* at aay lime, aad now quite
uamited to the temper of ths day, but thsa
very effectiv* for their purpoee, snd nevsr
inaay way malicious.
Mr. Fox loved the people without feeling

aiy passion against ths aristocracy,
t lough he made them food for his rhetoric
-as when h* said that "if ths Hebrew, of
ue time of the Exodus had had aa ari.tocra-
cy like ih.

. aristocracy of this eouatry
thsy would never have let the people touch
ateecupfulof themaona till it bad paid aa
mport duty, and th* quails would have been
put tinder the protection of ihegame laws
Mr. Fox s oratory would indeed have beea
bettor thaa il was if hs had more passion in
his nature. He waa of the .tuff of which BS>

^i
r* e

.
i

.*L ,

!
ber»U are nB»de

« «•»«*?, .atiri-
cal, disliking conservatism because it was
•tupid and dull, more than because it waa
unjust, aad when hs had to make his great

.perorations they wsro necessarily artificial
rrhis was ths sort of thing -The League
eaaaot fall, for it. basis is ia sternal join-
ture. It eanaet fell or ,f itoould) H w

J

oula
fall hk» Samson of old, clinging fast by
ths pillars of truth and jiuhce, only fall-
ing when they tottsr, aad bringing down
: he painted galleries of the great aad the
gay ia one common and undiacrimiaatine
roiar Covent Garden crowds waeed
thsir bets and handkerchiefs at that, with
the most rasrgetie delight, but no on.
eept raw boys)* supposed that it was
thaa a rocket to eoaclud* the play.

cafriag product, raw^d^ Si VTl
little sxtrrat, tolUagtketo roa"r 'how tor.t*e a big crop of th* eccumd waejL-Awws slip ws slid* along I"

A
Tobacco ia probably aa "Iadiaa w~, 1

aad indigenous to this country. We s%
probuUi because Uhs. beea attempted L
show that it we* Tnown and used ia the
old world long before our country found a
nam* in ths terrosttal geography; but, like
th. legends that antedate the discovery of
America to th* time of Columbus, it is

merely traditional, aad without raquisits
proof. We thiak tobacco is verily aa "In
dieu weed. ' The sailors of Columbus
found th* natives of th* islss thsy visitod
taking a smoke, and soon Isarned to take a
smoke themselves. England had for many
year* used tobacco before Sir Walter Ka
leigh made it fashionable at court. When
any custom became fashionable at court, it

was a sure thing. Kvsrybody smoked. Th.
tobacco sickness attsndant upon the lirst

attempt was looked upon a* being ns neces-
rary to have as th* measles, and the. pipe
became a household god. Ladies smoked,
and it is related tkat Louis XIV one* caught
his daughters at midnight ia full combus-
tion of th* wsed, with borrowed pipe* at
that. Tobacco intoxicated England, and
ere long it* fascinations spread over the
world. Th* Turk, th* Hun, th* German,
aad ia fact everybody who could got (hs
precious plant, smoked. There waa no >ns
**S in those days; they dried the leaf, rub-
bed it fin* ia their hand* aad filled their
pip**. There waa no copperas in it thea

—

no licorice; dog. and sheep were not so
vermin iare.ted as to render it necessary
to maks tobacco decoctions, and then sell
ths leached plant aa hlillikinlck. Iu the
olden time it waa v*ry expensive, often
selling for it. weight ia silver, la 1610 it

was complained that the "patrimonies of
maay young aad aoble gentlemen had beea
quite exhausted, and hath vanished clean
away with this smoky vapor, and both
most shamefully and beastly Hyea out at
th* master s box*. ' For in those times I to-
bacco being scarce), ia order to got ths full
benefit of it, the smokers used to exhale it

through the "aoxe.

Mrarsehaums and briarwoods wore not
in vogue among early smokers. They used
pipes mad* of bone or of stone, and ths
very ardent smoker used a kind of forked
reed pipe—ths forks fitting the nostrils,
and inhaled th* fuliginous vapor there, aud
puffed it out of th* mouth. Th* Persians
went into ths art thoroughly aad used the
hookah and the nargile, which, being elabor-
ated with the Eastera arts, ofton coat $300
aad $500. Ths old-fashioned olay pip* was
a groat institution, and our country stores
still keep a box on hand. The German
Meerschaum, made of hard, light aad por-
ous olay, is now th* pipe-extra. Th* rich
color of this pipe is achieved by long and
constant smoking. Probably the snjoy-
ment of smoking is no greater ia a rich
tinted meerschaum thaa in n clay pipe

—

oaly it don't look so cheap. The students
of the German universities made smoking

' his whiff in a
j would send

out a wreath which would enter aad cross
ths other at right angles, and ths two would
float away, expanding aad commiagling
with the circumambirat air, till their out-
lets were imfislinct. Th* Turks are great

They live oa pipe, and coffee,
without which they believe there i. no wi«-
lom. Social life there consists in taking a
smoke. They order a pipe for the visitor
the first thing. If he can t smoke, they set
him down a* aa utter heathen forthwith.
Th* old-tim* fathers of Connecticut wore

down on the use of toboceo. If a man did
not own a freehold estate, they fined him
for using tobacco. 'On* of their old blue
lnws was, "That no person under the age
mTIL nor any othsr that hath aot already
accustomed himself to the use thereof, shall
take any tobacko until hee hath brought a
certificate from a man af phisick, aad allso,
that hee hath received a lycrace from
Courte, for the same. "And u u ordered
That no maa ia thi* colony* shall taks any
tobacko, publiqusly, ia th* street!, high-
ways, or any barn* yard*, or upon training
days, or ia any open places, under penalty
of six- pence for each offence."
The puritan church fathers hated tobacco,

aad believed it to be a d.ooy of the devil
»niJJ«*.ned fume*th*r*of to th* smok*

°
mfcy

Plt"

ladecrat Jest*, which w**o reeelved w!
loud laughter by »aay, aad roproache*

'm
* very few. After this fashion, m*n,
men aud boy* passed th* hour* till **»ry
star had gone out, aud the beam* of l

»ng fell oa the walls of the prison.
La Pommerais, who was aot ia

that his petition to the Emperor was re-
jected, but who had evidently loot all

hope, seemed much more collected since
his sentence than he had been during hi*
trial. His father and wife were allowed to
see him on Wednesday. The interview
took place ia the parlor of the prison; b»
thsy war* separated by a double gratin
through which they were just able
clasp each other's hands. The anguinh
th* old man aad the poor creature who »

'

»» soon to be a widow waa heart-rend
aha -lung to the gratia* aa if she «
not be torn from it; her husband waa
•elf-posseeeed. Thsy lingered as lorn
they could, bet at last th* moment for
lag cams Ths oriaamar went to

e pstition for m
that he must

iter

r*«
1

th* usual early hour, and
iupervision of ths prison offic
slept soundly the whole night. Al_
nest 5 ia th* morning th* governor Jt
prison entered the celL La Pbmmer
started up ia his bed, aad, before he
time to .peak, the governor told him
hope waa over;

was aot granted, and
pare for death, for hie last hour was
hand. He evinced no surprise; hs onl;
said, I am ready. Ia a fsw momeal
the chaplain of the jail, the Abbe Croie,1

entered the cell. The guardians 1«U
a short distance, but not out of sag* 1 -

oonvict had previously several
with th* Abb*, confessed hi* si

is said received the sacraments;
he confessed will remain a —iSjJJ
When the priest made his appeere;
Pommerais rose to meet him, n*
himself into his arm*. Ha had
been unmoved, but as the reverend g
man clasped him to his breast he s*

tsars. Whils undergoing the laat proper
tioa, ia which the hair i* out close at th,

back of the head, he listened, apparoatP
with atteatioa to the exhortation* of
chaplain, and the prayer, for those a'
to die. When all waa ready he was ask .a
to take some rofreshmeats, but declined,
liefore he quitted the coll the head of l\
Department of Public Security asked ^.
whether he had any disclosures to ma*
or whether he wished to say anything
"I havs said all I had to say, ' was the »

ply. These were hi* laat words, aad ft

that moment he answered only by a no-'

the head to any remark that was mad
those about him.
The gate of the prison was thrown o

at a few minute* to six, and th* crowd
side became suddenly silent. LaPommer
with a paletot thrown over hid should
was seen to mount the steps of the t

fold, supported on on* sid* by th*
froze, who held the crucifix before
eyes, and on the other by one of the jai
era. The cord which bound his fset di<*

not prevent him from moving, and he ad-
vanced with a steady step, but with hi*
head bant towards th* fatal instrument
Hs paused for an instant, once more
braced the priest, gave himself up to

executioner and was laid oa th* pl*<
The cord that held the machine waa
the ponderous blade rushed down, an
actly as the prison clock gavs ths
stroke of six, human justice and th.

human curiousity of the mob ware i

lied.

The headless body was placed ia r

and th* co thu in a carriage. Ths g
priest who stood by hi* side to the last

meat of his life, did not quit him L. de
He entered the carriage containing ths
and, still Fraying over it, ae
nied it lo the cemetery, and saw it 1

ths earth.

Ths curiosity of the people did no
with the execution. Thsy rushed to

ths spot whsre the carriage stood
the scaffold, in order to touch ths «i

and it required all the efforts of the
body of police and of ihe Mountc
Guards to keep them at a dista-
rnainUin ordsr. Though the fi
over, the crowd lingered some ti

. st, and the morning was far
befors they retired.

What pleasure there is ia „
hard to stato, yet the smoksr will tell you
there is comfort ia it. That it soothes and
quiet* in some cases thsre is no doubt; that
it do** quito the reverse sometimes i.

ly certain. It is stated that it **n«
up to lbs iris-tinted empyrean

I

A few more

curled

Uhce U> the .kies.

ms sSm tola lhtl**
at la It Ilea."

Aed then In fancy's airy oar
Have with thee to the ekfc

How oft this
Ilaih borue n

And all that

Groat men havs smoked; other
have not. Tobacco ha* not hurt some,
others it ha*—with soms it go** well after
eating, aad give* some the dyspepsia and
vertigo. It i. a habit hurtful sometiuita.
ndifferent ia some oa***. That it ia un-

mil-ns.s—ary is admitted, but that it

ions into the pocket* of our
b* questioned. That it addi
stances of ths holdsr of the plow is
ent.

The Indians burnt tobacco as a symbol
of peace. Their "calumet" was sacred.
William Penn, who disliked the "weed,
took a few puffs from th* pipe of peace to
ratify hi. bargain.. When the old war
sachem, brought forth th. calumet, scalps
wsro a sure thing to the owners.

Poet, have not forgotten tobacco. Cen
tune, ago some moralist wrote:

Tobacco's hut an Indian weed.

wnc
V

Grows green at morn, cut down at eve

;

It Knows our devay, wo are but clav:
Think of this when yon smoke tobacco.

The pips that Is so Illy whits.
Wherein so many take delicti!.

Is hroke with a tonch-man's'ife Is sorb ;

Think of this v lien you smoke tobacco.

The pipe that Is so fbul within.

JJ^MS •*
'A*. IVUine* with sin.

Tk

The ashes that are left behind.
Do serve to put us all in miud

Thst urn* dust return we must
Think of tn is ween you smoke tobacco.

TV thst does so high ascend,
"-.'* life must save aa «ud :

o- man's life is done;
when you >moke tobacco.
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Stork Suslls.
Hundred sey* the

of stone

An officer at Bermuda
robe's are using shells
conicel form. Soms are

which contains the
material, the same s*

for these shell, are that the/Sy'latoT^
fragments, aad are cheaper, but they are
lee. reliable for accuracy, ih* .ton* i* *
kind of quarti.

made of stone, ia conical ft

a foot long, wuh a hole mfj

ia any shril. The edvlu

,Th* city revenue from the S*. Louis
the year just closed is

ia fit

Execution of La Pommerais, the Fiench
Poisoner—Ths Seea* Witnessed by
Thirty Thou*itad Parlsiaa*.
The Paris sorrespondeat of the

Times thus describes the

Freach poisoner, Dr. La
took place in Paris, on Friiey, June 10:

The execution of Dr. < onty de la Pom
nereis, took place at s;* o'clock, yester
day morning, livery aight since Monday
crowd* of people thr<;*ged the Place ds la
rlo^uette, aud remained till daybreak.
They desired to th* execution with
their own eyes, **d resolved to sacrifice

their rest to th"* curiosity, particularly
aa there wen umcr* that a commutation
ef the scathe* was probable. They
again went •* the ground as early as nine
o clock on Wednesday evening, and took
their stat*u aa before. The tide advanced
svsry tour, and soon after the prison
clock 4ruck on* thsir atteatioa was rous-
tj by th* rumbling eouud of approaching
oar"- Any doubts they might have had
were at once dissipated, for th* carls wero
laden with the piece* of the instrument of
/unishmeut. As the night wore on the
multidude grow more dense, aad before
five o clock there could aot hav* been less
than thirty thousand people of all cla.se*.
The bearing of maay betrayed the feeliag
which urged them to the foot of the sea.,
fold. Aa ignoble ballad, oallad "The com-
plaint of La Pommerais, had circulated
tor some d*ys past in the sirests of Paris.
It was hummed, or drawled with others of
the sams style, close to the place of execu-
tion; and th* pastime was diverted with

Our
For several year* we have made

gallon keg of currant win*, which i.

good quality a* any we have lasleu,
is generally so pronounced by those
have had an opportunity to judge,
mode of manufacture is simple, and ca
easily bo followed by any family havi
the currants and disposition te maks
wine. For general information, as wsli"
a* ia reply to private inquiries, we giv*
the receipt after which we make it.

Th* currants should ho fully ripe when
picked; put them into a large tub, ia which
they should remain a day or two; then
crush with the heads, unless you havs a
small patent wine-press, ia which the-
should not be pressed too much, or
stems will be bruieed and impart a .

greeable taste to the juice. If the i

are need, put the crushed fruit, alter
juice ha* been poured off, ia a clou
sack and proa* out the remaining ju.
Hut the juice back into the tub after cleans-
ing it, where it should remaia about three
daya, until th* first stage* of fermen te-

ll are over, aad removing oae* or twice
a day th* scum copiously arisiag to the
top. Then put the juice in a ve-
demijohn, keg or barrel—of a
that quaats>y made, asm to eacit

juice add three poinds of the bj

sugar, and soft wear sufficisat •

Thus tea quare *jf Julce .

pouudsof sugar wilf gie* you t*

of wine, and so oa ia proportic
who do not like sweet wine can
quantity of sugar to two and
who wiah it very .west, raise to

a helf pounds per gallon.

The veesel must bo full sad ma
.topper left off unti

which will be in tw.lv* or I

Meanwhile the cask moat be ALtl
with currant juice left over, a

tion throw, out the impure HBB
fermentation cease*, rack
carefully; either from the .pi

a syphon, and keep running
Clean* the cask thoroughly
water, thea return the mi» bung^ml
tightly, and let stand four or five month,
whea it will bo fit to drink, aad c u J
bottled if desired.

All the vessel., oaaks, Ae., *H*ui ' V,
perfectly sweet, aad ths w in operation
should be dooe with an eye to cleanliness.
In such svsut, evsry drop ef brer or
other spiri tons liquors added will d* t

from the flavor of the wine, aad mil'
m the least degree increase its :l

qualities, t'urrant wine mad* in th

will keep for an ago. We hav
in 18o«i, which is really an *

ele.

We see it recommended to *>

juice and two-third* wa
pound* of sugar to the gai
rather sirup than wine, aad
ish it after comparing it wl
we recommend.—{German to

!•)•*_The number of killed
on th* Grand Truuk Hculraad
ni**, vis: thirteen men, niut.ee"
sixteen boys and twenty oae a
lest discovery was effected by t]
of the second car. A. u .wua-
iu ohaia a mass of eight bodies
packed a* th.y could well be,
paroat. The lower tier eonsi*
dren, and a young man, while a
were two girl, aad a boy, aad on u
thepile, a well-built man, of power
who lay on hi* back, with a oar-wh,
ing on his throat, complete!, caawe*
fee. from view. The probabiliWse
it waa so skeltered by the whee
unrecognisable. i»neof his hand
his side, aad waa quite black wiC
is supposed ihat from 20 to 30 v
still in ths river.

Oar American Q t

poet laureate at last, li

commonly knowa ss t'

i«h*d at Washington
Wednesday a 'poem, 1

0
Howard Ulyndon, Jodie
dent . wife.

' The coaoludiaa
Howard . poem runs thus

"to


